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W H IT E  C R E S T  
and

P E A C E M A K E R
F L O U R S

The BEST to be had. 
EVERY SACK guaranteed.

Everything in Groceries

P A Y  C A S H  A N D  P A Y  L E S S

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GHOCEHY CO.

Good Things To Eat
Are always found here in abun
dance and at moderate prices.

Canned and staple goods of stan
dard advertised brands. Fruits, 
Vegetables, Country Produce.

Try us with your next order of 
Groceries. Wc aim to please.

FURR GROCERY CO.
P H O N E  10

B ank C hecks
ARE CLEAN, CO N VEN IEN T AND BU SIN ESSLIK E

They add to your security ; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and of making exact change; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This bank offers the convenien e of a checking 
account and of an adiliation with a modern finan
cial institution.

The First State Bank
O F  H E D L E Y , T E X A S

GUARANTY FUND BANK

WE WISH YOU ALL A FARMER SHOULD HAVE 
MERRY CHRISTMAS HIS GRAIN THRESHED

To tvery heart that’s aching
May peace and comfort come, 

And may an outlook rosy
Supplant each outlook alum; 

May friends now separated
Soon reunited be,

And every one find gladness
Upon his Christmas tree.

— Swiped.
Again has the Christmas sea 

son rolled around—the season of 
good will and good cheer, the 
celebration of the greatest event 
since the beginning of time—the 
birth of our Savior.

The Informer family entends 
neighbors friends and readers 
the season's greetings, wishing 
you all a Merry Christmas and a 
full share of life’s blessings.

And because we believe it is 
true, and will be helpful to those 
who give it thought, we repro 
duce a portion of an article from 
the pen of Jim Lowry, of the 
Honey Grove Signal, who admon
ishes his readers not to allow 
selfishness to dull the Christmas 
spirit of themselves or their as 
sociates. He says:

| "Who will have a merry Christ 
mas? He who grasps the great 

; truth that joy is a condition of 
the heart&nd mind—not the grat
ification of an appetite or the 

; triumph of a selfi-h desire He 
| who does not forget that joy is 
the fruit of righteousness, the 
full flower of right doing, and 

'that he who would reap it must 
first sow and then carefully weed 
out the tares of selfishness. No 
selfish life will experience a mer
ry Christmas, but he who for
gets self and gives oJ hia store 
of smiles and good cheer will 
reap the reflex as surely as the 
mirror reflects the golden light 
of the sun. A merry Christmas 
cannot be purchased with gold,

| nor inherited, neither can it be 
ordered from a distance. It is a 
home made article.

If you, dear reader, can forget 
your wants and needs and enjoy 
what you have; if you can look 
beyond your failures and see the 
star of triumph brightly shining 
on the shores of victory; if you 
can count as naught the little you 
have done for others and recount 
the many acts of generosity of 
others toward yourself; if you 
can forget the wrongs done you 
and sorrow over the wrongs you 
have done; if yen can lock all 
ugly thoughts and spiteful wish
es in the strong box of forgetful 
ness and nourish your kindly 
feelings with all the tender pas 
sions, no such tragedy as a dull 
Christmas will ever come into 
your life when the day of days 
comes round.

May it be given unto all of us 
to put away all strifes, all envy- 
ings and all jealousies, and be at 
peace with all mankind—to wish 
every heart happiness and every 
creature well

Our good friend Marshall Lorg 
made an experiment in market
ing feed last w.-ek which turned 
out so successfully that he wants 
bis friends to know about it and 
profit in like manner. It was 
this way:

Last Thursday Mr Long came I 
to town with two loads of maiae 
for which he was off-red $23 00 | 
per ton, in the head. At this 
price the two loads would have 
brought him about $78 00 He 
didn’t consider this a sufficient 
sum, so he did some investigat

ing , as a result of which he had 
I L Stanford tiresh and deliver 
the grain at the elevator, where 
Rerrine Field paid him $2 00 per 

| hundred for it, amounting to 
$A'.i.40 The threshing ard de
livery at elevator cost him 18c 
per hundred, totaling $8 04

So, you see, this gave him a 
profit, above expenses, of $11 83 

■ on the two loads It surely pays 
to havait threshed

Mr Stanford has his thresher 
handy, and the Elevator people 

, will furnish stacking ground to 
the farmers free of charge. By 
seeing them you will be ab e to 
realise an additional four or five 
dollars per ton for your crop

A T TE N TIO N , FARMERS
It has been proven by actual 

test that you can get more money 
out of your kafir and msixe by 
threshing than by marketing ia 
the head at the prevailing prices. 
Til* Hedley Grain A Elevator 
Compary will gladly furnish free 
from any charge ground conven 
lewtly located to the elevator to 
any and all farmers who would 
like to stack their feed and have 
it threshed bt fore offering it for 
sale This seems to me a very | 
generous offer to the farmers of 
this community, and I wi 1 be 
glad to do your threshing and 
will guarantee satisfactory work.

At present I am threshing for 
18c per hundred, and unloading 
in the Elevator. At that price I 
furnish all the necessary labor 
in handling from the stack to 
the elevator.

If you will give this matter 
consideration I believe you wiH 
find that it offers you many ad 
vantages over any other mtlhod 
you might pursue in the disposal 
of your feed crop, and I assure 
you that I will gl .dly co operate 
with you every way I can in or
der that you may realize as much 
money for your kafir and maiae 
crops as is possible for you to do.
« Talk the matter over with 
those who have made the test, 
also with Mr. Perrine, at the El
evator, and I will always be glad 
to assist you in any way 1 can.
I am here to serve you, and my 
machinery is all in first class 
shape.

Very truly yours,
I L Stanford

Am now open for business in 
my new office on Main street.

DENTIST.

Homer Fortenberry was here 
last Saturday from his home at 
McKnight. He gave to the In
former the names of two more 
contributors to the Cemetery 
Fund: Mrs J M Johnston $1 00, 
and Little Hester Tidwell $1 00.

POSTED
Ttds ia to notify the public 

that my phe^m e* are posted and 
no bunting or treepassing is al 
lowed therein

J E Blinker, hip

FOR SALE
For a short time I am offering 

my farm of 151 83 acres, adjoin 
ing the town of Hedley, Texas, 
on the north, for sale. There is 
10 or 12 acres of this land inside 
the corporate limits of Hedley: 
would make a fine addition to 
the town This is one of the 

) best farms of its *izj in the eoun 
ty. With a good cash payment 
down, could givn long t me on 
deferred pat m^nt. If interested 
see owner on premises.

R. W Scales. Owner,
~ Hedley, Texas.

Subscribe for The Informer.

A N O T H E R  N E W  C A R  O F

Furniture!
just arrived, inclyding the latest and 
best in Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, 
Nuofold, Kitchen Cabi.iets, etc.
Big stock of Auto Casings and Tubes,  
Queensware, Leather Goods— in fact, 
everything carried in a first class 
Hardware and Furniture store.

A L S O  C A R  O F  N E W  W A G O N S

Moreman &  Battle
Everything In Hardware and Furniture

T urkeys
Produce

A m  still paying the top 
of the market for All 
Kinds of Country Pro
duce. Bring them in 
and get the money.
Come by and get some 
of these fine Apples to 
take home with you. 
T h e y ’ll soon be gone.

Phone 93

R. S. Smith
>

T h e  Produce Man

One Man In Five—

Did you know that twenty men out of 
every twentv-Gve are unable to save mon
ey? Only five succeed.

WHICH ARE YOU GOING TO BE?
Make a New Year's resolution and start 

an account with a Bank that will help you 
help yourself.

Guaranty State Bank
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

Capital and Surplus $35,000.00



THE HFPLEY INFORMER

"GLAD I DIDN’T TAKE CALOMEL"

You Never Wake Up Weak, Gripy or Sickened After
Taking “Dodson’s Liver Tone”— Listen!

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It’s, 
horrible! Take a dose o f the danger-1 
on* drug tonight and tomorrow you| 
lose a day.

Calomel is mercury! When it comes 
Into contact with sour bile, it crashes 
Into It. breaking it up. Then Is when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing. If you are sluggish, if liver is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
hare headache. dizziness, coated 
tongue, if bnAith is bad or stomach

sour. Just try a spoonful of harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone tonight.

Here's my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store und get a bottle of l>od- ; 
son's Liver Tone for a few cents I 
Take a spoonful and If It doesn't ] 
straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous, go back to the 
store anti get your money. Itodson's 
Liver Tone Is destroying the sale of 
Calomel because it can not salivate or 
make you sick.—Adv.

M o n o  b a ck  w ith ou t q s e a t io r.r hpVt s salve rail* m to«
tts-a mem of ITCH ECZEMA. 
RIM , AORM.CKTTEI on.lbei 
toleng akin <JI~oawo« Prie« 

tt*.- at ' I r n / r i s ,  o rd ire «*  from  
à I IO M i l i i c s  Cc U n a  Tu

M O N E Y  IN  G R A INin  •« i..
oa our plan. |lv«a opportunity to niako 
• *«•*«. fin 00 will make 9600 No farther rtek. Oar method of quick daily print» 
With comblh. d capital « lie , the email In- 
vautor hi« opportunittee rl-«ln. Stock und 
Cottoa markets now offertn* bl* ret’irn 
Act quirk while markets are actirs. Writs 
for particulars.arm  h \nts bk o kekvik  cn.
•Id Dwleht tilde. Kunsaa < ily. Mo.

Churchman’s Good Advice.
Let the brothers take care not to ap

pear long-faced, gloomy or overplous; 
but let them he Joyous about their 
faith in Hod. laughing ami good mix
ers.—St. Francis of Assisi.

im portant to Wtotnerp
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remery 
for infants and children, and see that It

Rears the
Signature of(
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fbtcher’s Custom

SUBSTITUTE FOR ROYAL ARMS

CARRIES WEALTH IN MCUTH

Bowhead Whale Worth Much Money 
tf Only That Part of Its Anat

omy Were Usable.

A full m m  n h.iuheud «  hide I* 
worth SIM««) merely for Hie w luile- 
hone It rurr'es in Its mouth. This is 
the species llmt fnrtiiulies the hulk ‘ if 
the eommercial supply of wlislelione 
which Is now worth $7.51* a |Miund. It 
Is a deniyen of the arctic seas.

The how head like other whalebone 
whab*s. has no teeth. Instead, its _.iws 
are funiish«sl with a series of long, 
tapering slabs of a hornv substance 
fringed with hnlr. Of these slab« 
which are th<* whalebone of commerce, 
then* are as many as 600.

The biggest of them are 10 to 12 
feet long, and they are inserted in the 
gum of the upper Jaw. from which 
they hang. They serve as a sieve to 
strain out the whale's food. Swim
ming along. It takes a huge mouthful 
o f squids and other pelagic small fry. 
Then the huge trap Is closed and. the 
slabs entering and fitting into grooves 
in the lower jaw. the water Is ex
pel led

Favorable Indications.
Dinner was all ready and her sister 

had not yet arrived. Iler little one 
was at the window eagerly watching. 
“ 'Is there no sign of your auntie yet. 
dear?“  she Inquired.

“ No. mamma, but I fink she'll he 
here soon now. ’cause die women coin
ing along the street look more and 
more like her every minute.”— Huston 
Transcript.

A wise man never questions the 
•ge of a woman

Placing of Cap and Bells on Englian 
Paper Wi i  the Origin of the 

Word "Foolscap.’’

Several explanations have been giv
en of the meaning of the wonl “fools- | 
»-sip" as applied to a eertnin cli.es af 
pn|>er. line of the explanations is that 
when Charles I of England found his 
revenue short, he granted certnlti priv
ileges, amounting to monopolies, and 
nmong these was the manufacture of ; 
paper, the exclusive right to which 

: iva« sold to certain parties, who grew 
rich and enriched the government at 

j die expense of those who were oh lived 
, to use the paper. At this time all 

English paper bore, in watermnrks, 
the royal arms. The parliament under 
Cromwell made n Jest of tills law. and j 
among orher indignities to the mem- 

j ory of Charles It was ordered that 
the royal arms he remove«! from the 
pajier and the fonl'a cup anil hella lie 
substituted. These were in their turn ‘ 
retnov«*«| when the Itump parliament 
was dlstnisse«!. but pn|«er for the size 
of the parliament's Journal still hear* 
tile inline of “ foolsea[>."

Liked It
Four-year-old Johnnie was In the 

I iiahlt of annoying his nelghlsir by 
I standing on the register and shuffling 
1 Ids f«*et. One day the neighbor, in his 
desp«mt|on. grnhlxxl Johnnie and lift- j 

1 «si him roughly from the register, | 
1 \vh«-reii|M>n Johnnie exclalnnsl : "|)«i Iti 
again, doctor. I thought I was fly* 
lug.''

How Times Have Changed.
Hewitt—Times have change«!.
Jewett—Ves, It Is a long way from 

gramlfather's clock to a wrist watch. 
— Detmlt News.

It’s the wise house
wife who serves

Postum Cereal
instead o f coffee. For where 
coffee sometimes disagrees 
and leaves harmful after-ef
fects, Postum is an absolutely 
healthful cereal drink. M ade 
o f roasted wheat blended with 
a w ee bit o f molasses.
The extraordinary flavor of 
this beverage resembles that 
of the finest coffee— pleasing 
to particular tastes.
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c.

Made by
Poctum Ccrul CoenpMiy, B.ttle Creek, Michigan

HUME 01 PRESIDENT MONROE IS SOLD AT AUCTION

The ins? ul>i<Uii£ plnre ot President J a m e s  Monroe, one o f  ihe famous >e\v T ork lundmurkK, lias Just been sold at 
public uuctloii. The house Is situated at the northwest corner of Prime and I-nfnjrette street», und was built In 1823.

GIRL MASTERS 
GRAIN GRADES

Finds Federal System Not Too 
Complicated or Difficult 

to Learn.

SOON GETS IM PORTANT I0B
Prove», According to Authorities. That

Principles of Federal Standards 
and Essential Features of In

spection Arc Simple.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture. I

Washington.—There are people who 
have sa hi that the fe«leral grain grade» 
are complicated and difficult to master, 
hut Ruby Peter*in, war emergency 
messenger girl In a flouring mill In 
Seattle, did not find them »<», particu
larly. Six months after she took the 
Job of carrying samples hack and forth 
between the laboratory and the office, 
she was a person of Importance In the 
establishment and was making all the i 
tests nnd analysra on grain samples 
to rh«*ck the licensed Inspectors' 
grades.

Goes Through It All,
Long before that she was mnktng 

separations on snmples o f mlxe«1 wheat 
to study under the tutelage of the mill ! 
manager the Identification of class«*» 
of wh«*ar. Later she likewise made

aled to the big Job of rh«*cking, umler 
th«* supervision of the manager, the In- 
«liector»’ grades on all wheat received 
at the mill.

The United Stales «lepartment o f ag
riculture calls attention to this ense. 
not particularly h.v way o f throwing 
bouquets at the girl, hut by way of 
illustrating what the department has 
always contended, that the principles 
of the fed«*rnl standards nnd the es- 
sentlnl featilles of Inspection proced
ure under them are simple enough, 
especially on country run grain, for 
any farmer or country grain buyer to 
understnnd and upply.

Now Get True Grade.
The mill manager checks the Inspec

tors' grades on the wheat received at 
the mill ami appeals to the federal 
grain supervisor on ull misgruded curs.

"What Impresses us most.” says the 
manager. “ Is that It is possible now to 
get the true grade on u onr of grain. 
Under old condltlona we u«e«i to look

Scientists Probe
Riddle of Death

Paris.—Prominent French sci
entists. headed hy Dr. Gustave 
Gore.v. famous spiritualist, are 
co-ordinating the scientific 
world'* effort» to s«‘lve the mys
tery of death. An Internation
al Institute of Metaphysics was 
founded hy a group Including 
Henri Bergson, Mailame Curie 
ami Charles ltlchet. The Insti
tute will spread occult propa
ganda and a school will he 
founded to study spiritualism 
In all Its phases.

at a snmple nnd guess at the grade, 
and, while we were more or be*« profl- 
<dent at gu«*sslng. yet we find hy ana
lyzing ns we do now that u groat ma- 

j J«>rlty of our guense* were out «if line. 
I We find, too. that It Is very easy to 

apply the federal standard*. The 
young woman who assists with this 
work had never seen any grain before 
she took up the work, and we soon 
foun«l she wua able to analyze the 
HAiuplea In a comparatively short 

1 time.”

2,000 NEW STAMPS 
ARE OUT IN EUROPE

Postal Issues Galore on the Con
tinent Since Decem

ber 1918.

M OST FOR THE NEW STA TE S

Girl Messenger In Seattle Flour Mill 
Who Learned to Make Analysis of 
Grain Samples.

separations on damaged wheat to 
study the grading factors of the stand
ards. Then she begun making all the 
m«*chunleal determinations for the 
manager, such ns weight per bushel 
and moisture test. Then she gradu-

Cow Tightly Wedged
Between Two Trees

Fniton, N. Y.—This Is a trag
edy o f two trees and a o*w. An
ton Shodd. a farmer living near 
here, had driven hi* herd of 
five bovine* to pasture. All was 
well until he reached the gale, 
when he found that he was one 
cow short.

A long search through the 
woo«l» reveni«M| the missing ani
mal. It was hellowing frantic
ally and making destierate ef
forts to release Itself from It* 
position of being tightly w«*dge«i 
between two hickory trees.

Sbixld returned to the hoase. 
got a saw. returned to the woods 
and cut down one of the trees. 
Both o f the cow's sides were 
sera I oh I raw from her struggles 
to extricate herself.

I Heeeeeeeeeeee»

Fifteen Hundred of the Number Are 
Accounted for by the First Stamps

of New European States Whose 
Autonomy Was Guaranteed.

London.—The total nuinhi*r of new 
postage stump Issues since December, 
1918, Is now approaching 2,««*. Of 
these nt*urly 1,300 are accounted for 
by the first stamps of the uew Euro- 
peati stutes whose autonomy was guar
anteed by the Carls conference. I’o- 
lund. once represented In the stamp 
album by a single label, has protluced 
since the armistice more than 400 sep
arate and distinct postage stamps, 
while the Ukraine ranks w*cund with 
approximately 175 varieties of either 
u provisional or permanent «lescrlp- 
tlon. Jugo-Slavla and CzeclueSlova- 
kla account for something like 150 
specimens each und the debatable ter
ritory of Flume for 75.

The average for the remaining 
Is between 30 and 50 stamps, while the 
shortest series thus far recorded la 
that of the Transcaucasian republic 
o f Georgia, comprising up to the pn*s- 
ent four values only. The highest 
stamp Issuing "record” hitherto, 
achieved was In the y«*nr 1914. when 
1.286 new postuge stumps were pro
duced tbrougout the world, mainly due 
to the change in the watermark of the 
British colonial Issues.

Unified Series for Serbs.
One Important step toward finality 

In the philatelic nffairs of new Europe 
is the Issue of uulfl«*d postage stamps 
for the kingdom of the Serbs. Croats 
und .Slovenes, instead of the separate 
Issues for Croatia, Blavonln, Bosnia 
and Serbia. They bear the lik«-neM 
of the veteran King Peter 1 us uve, 
Ion! of Greuler Serbia and are in- 
scribed In both Latin nnd Cyrillic char
acters. Meanwhile from Agm'in (Jugo
slavia) coines news that the Croatian 
national postage stumps, is-^cd on Jan
uary 16 this year have li«*en obsolete 
since May 27 and (hat In the Interim 
the Slavonian typ»s printed at Lell- 
!>aeh have been use«] by the Croutlun 
I>ost office pending the appearance of 
the new general serl«*s. which was to 
have come Into use on August 1.

Czecho slovakia, having been admit
ted to the Universal Postal union, la 
about to tntidify the colors of certain

of her current postage stamps In con
formance with the r«H|ulr«*ments of 
that h«»dy. In future the five hellers 
stamp will be printed In blue green 
Instead of yellow green, the ten heller 
In yellow green Insteatl of red. the 20 
heller In deep re«l instead of green, th* 
25 heller In violet Insteml of d«*ep blue, 
the 50 heller In deep blue instead of vi
olet and the 20 heller newspaper stamp 
in blue Instead of violet.

Monaco Has War Charity Stamps.
Monaco has Just put forth a some

what helat«*d set of war charity 
stumps Intended, so the Inscription In
forms us. to assist the orphelins Fran
ca I ses de la guerre. A view of the bay 
and rook o f Monte Carlo from the »»’a 
«•onstltut«*s the main frature o f the de
sign. Inset with a picture of n widow 
and a child, and «*ach stamp Is sold at 
a premium upon Its postal value, which 
goes to the French national fund. As 
usual, the printing of the stntnps has 
been carried out hy the French gov- 
emni«nt printing establishment In Par
is, the designer and engraver being 
Messrs. Eurand A Jarraud.

Italy has Issued a new fifteen een- 
teslmi stamp, printed In slnte as bit- 
fore. hut In the type of five centeslml 
and ten centeslml In place of the Ml- 
chettl design previously employed for 
this value.

Presumably the Instruction Issued 
last month respecting the discontinu
ance of British colonial war tar 
stamps only applied to specific ca»«*s. 
or else It was delayed In transmission. 
At any rate, n new Incal and provis
ional printing of the Turks Island one 
penny war tax stamp reached London 
last w-«*ek, nnd, having been set up In 
movable type. Is more than ordinarily 
prolific of varieties. The overprint Is 
In two lines of large and small Roman 
capitals, with the word “ War" widely 
spaced. •

T ~
Deer in Fish Trap.

Boston. Mac«.—Mr. E. N. Paine tells 
of a remarkable catch made In his fish 
we*f. ft was a young deer. He was 
Y.mnd swimming around In the trap. 
He was pursue«! and flnnlly captured 
nnd taken ashore to a fish house, 
where he created a great din In his 
efforts to escape. It was finally decided 
to let hint go. bnt he had to be rap
tured again and his legs tied, which 
was quite a task. Then he wns taker 
to the woods and allowed to escape.

World's Gayeot City.
Cologne.—Many cities In Europe are 

now given up to featlvlty, but Wles- 
hnden Is ihe gayest city In the world. 
Enormous sum* are spent upon deco- « 
rations. 912.500 recently on flower* for 

. Ihe famous ballroom in the Kurhaus 
for one evening.

WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY
Houston, Texas.—“ Dr. Pierce's medietas 

has given me such wonderful relief that 
I am glad to give this recommend, telling 

just what it has done 
lor me. 1 used to suffer 
with woman's weakness, 
and by the persistent 
u»e of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription I 
was restored to health, 
and I have also taken 
the 'Prescription' during 
expectancy and it was 
very beneficial; it kept 
*ne strong, healthy and 
helped me in every »ray. 

It is the best medicine for women I hav* 
ever taken.’’—Mrs. AUie Johnson, 2503 
Runnels St.

Every woman who has reason to believe 
that backache, headache, unnatural paint, 
low spirits, sleepless nights, irregularities 
or a catarrhal condition ia caused by a 
dcrangeenent of the womanly functions, 
owes it to herself and dear ones to speed
ily overcome the trouble before a general 
breakdown causes permanent prostration.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a 
non-alcoholic remedy that any ailing wom
an can safely take, because >t is prepared 
from roots and herbs containing tonic 
propertiei of the moat pronounced char
acter. It ia not a secret remedy, because 
its ingredients are printed on wrapper.

Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
today, either in liquid or tablet form, or 
tend Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo, 
N. Y., 10 cents for large trial package.

Beaumont, Texan.—“ It ia a pleasure to 
me to recommend a medicine that has 
given me the cemfort and relief that I 
have derived from the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Anuric Tablets. I would advise any per
son who suffers with kidney or bladder 
weakness to give them a trial without 
delay, for ‘Anuric’ is simply wonderful in 
giving immediate relief in all discomforts 
and misery resulting from weakened kid
neys.”—Mrs D Blackford. 585 Arabella 
8t. Send Dr. Pierce 10 cents for trial 
package.

Mixed Information.
“ What’s a synonym?”
“ It's one of thus«* pine«*» where you 

get a big salary and nothing to do."

“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”
IS CHILD’S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poison* 
from stomach, liver and 

Bowels.

Accept “California" Syrup o f Fig* 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is hating the best and moat harm
less laxative or physic for the Uttle 
stomach, liver nnd bowel*. Children 
love Its delicious fruity taste. Full 
directions for child's dose on each hot* 
tie. • Give It without fear.

Mother! You must say “California.'* 
—Adr.

But few gtrl.i would refuse to share 
a young man's lot If It haiqieued to be 
worth $1.000 a front f o i l

----------------------------------- —

CARBON!
Rid System of Clogged-up 

Waste and Poisons 
with "Cascarets."

Like carbon clogs and chokes a mo
tor, so the excess bile in liver, and 
the constipated waste In the bowels, 
produce foggy brains, headache, sour, 
acid stomach, Indigestion, sallow akin, 
sleepless nights, and bad colds.

Let gentle, harmless “Cascarets”  rid 
the system of the toxins, acids, gases, 
and poisons which are keeping you up
set.

Take Cascarets and enjoy the nicest, 
gentlest laxative-cathartic you evei* 
experienced. Cascarets never gripe, 
sicken, or cause inconvenience. They 
work while you sleep. A box of Cas
carets coate ao little too.—Adv.

A book agent is often a woman with 
a history.

A torpM liver prrvrnU proper food uilm * 
nation. Ton«» up your I Ivor with W rlfht'l 
Indian Ve«tablo rill». They »cl aenUy. Adr.

Owing to the oversnpply of optical 
Illusions It Is difficult to make some 
men believe what they s«»e.

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used 
In every home. It makes clothes white 
as snow and never Injures the fabric« 
All good grocers, 5c. ,

Some Kickers.
"Some men pride themselves on he- 

Ing great kh'kers." remarked the Ob
server of Events nnd Things, "and they 
never will conc«Hle that the niuli*s are 
{heir superiors.”

and Morning. 
Haoa Strong, Healthy 
Aye». If they Tire. I tc i 
Smart or Burn, if Sore, 
Irritated, Inflamed or 
Granulated, use Murine

j n g ^ A d ^ ta B D ^ te te . Writeter troifift book. Hi
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Y u letid e
G reetings

It is our earnest wish that you may real
ize your hopes and ambitions with the 
coming of the New year.

May your Christmas be a merry one, full 
of joy and good cheer, and your sorrows 
and disappointments pass into oblivion 
with the coming of 1920.

HAYTER BROS.
The home of good clothes for mes sod hoys 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

OIL IS STRUCK IN
. DEEP LAKE WELL

Considerable excitement wm 
Id evidence Tuesday when s men
drove into Hedley end exhibited 
a bottle of oil taken from Home 
Peopk ’a Deep Lake well, in Hall
coanty.

The strike was made Tuesday 
morning early, at a depth of 1539 
feet, at which time oil was found 
standing in tke well to a depth 
of 75 feet.

Excitement is high and the oil 
scouts are flocking in to inveatl 
gato, aaya the Democrat.

FOR SALE
Young work males, good size, 

good colors, gewd stylo, home 
grown stock, no wire cuts, no 
blemishes, no snidea.

Also good young maros, gentle 
and broke to work.

Prices satis factory.
Kyser Stock Farm, 

near Bray. Phone 182, 3L S

* V
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Your Kodak Finishing
WE HAVE MADE NO CHANGE IN PRICES 
on our Finishing, and are still mailing same to you 
C. O. D. (your pictures are insured when sent this 
way). No extra eharge made for postage. If you 
do not know us, your friends can tell you about us. 
Absolutely the BEST Kodak Finishing to be had. 
ASK ANYBODY. Send us your next roll of films. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Kodaks and Films for sale.
A Kodak makes an Appropriate Xmus gift.

Bartlett’s Art Studio
“ The Home of Good Pictures” 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

i •

N E W  K O D A K  P R IC E S
Effective Saturday, Nov. 22, as follows

Developing film (eny eiue).............................  10c per 6 exp.
Printing 2 1 4x8 1 4 (No 2 Brownie) ........................4c each
Larger sizee........  5c each Smaller sizes..........8c each
Printing any aise ou pesi cards............................... 6c each
POSTAGE EXTRA, any size psekage..............................3c

Money Musi Accompany All Mail Orders

W . D. O R R
Th e  Kodakér’s Friend”

713 Main Street Memphis, Texas

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS:

With Santa Claus pseping 
around the corner and every body 
thinking of everybody else, we 
want to pause long enough to ex 
tend to you our very bast wishes 
for a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

And we would feel that some 
thing had been left  undone 
should we overlook thie opportu
nity of expreeeing our sincere 
appreciation for the patronage 
and the support with which you 
have so kindly favored ue during 
the year 1910.

We have done our beat In word 
and action to merit your confi
dence and co operation, and with 
the coming of 1920—another year 
—we took forward in tbu hope of 
again being able to number you 
as a friend and customer.

While the old year passes by, 
(it has been a happy year far 
some of us, while sad for others) 
we hope that this holiday season 
will hold for yon s real share of 
good cheer and happiness, and 
that the New Year may bring 
you all happiness, prosperity, 
and the many good things of life 

Very sincerely yours,
Bed ley Hardware Co.

DEATHS
Mr. In moo, who has been con 

lined to his bed for many long 
months with consumption, died 
last Saturday and was buried in 
Rowe cemetery Sunday. Tbe 
funeral service at tbe Presbyte 
rian chnroh was attended by a 
large number of sympathising 
friends. He leaves a widow and 
several small childrsn to whom 
we extend our sincerest sym 
pathy. •

A esd mesiage has come 16
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Mizzell ap 
prising them ef the death of tbslr 
daughter, Mrs H. B. Mizz-dl. 
last Saturday evening at her 
home in Cleburne Mrs Mitz»l] 
had been critically 111 fer more 
than two weaks, sad Bro. Mizzell 
had rsturned from there but a 
few days prior to her death. The 
many Hedley friends of the ism 
ily deeply sympathise with them 
in their bereavement.

Mrs W A Chapman and son, 
Thomas, went to Estelline lost 
Friday to attend tbe funeral of 
J. W. Phillips whodied there the 
day before. Mr. Phillips was 
the fathsr of Mrs. Alton Chap 
man.

WANTED—To rent a place of 
eighty or ninety acres. Sandy 
land preferred. Phone or write 
L L Foster, Hedley, Texas 

Phone 132 8L.

Mr. FARMER
Did you knew that yon can 

bny Guaranteed Harness st Ken 
dall’s Harness Sbopcbesoer than 
you can get inferior grades* If 
you need tugs, bridles, lines, 
bamestrings or halters, he will 
be glad to show you.

N O TIC E  TO  HUNTERS
No hnnting allowed on my 

premiate. L. A Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Chapman 
are here from Tyler on a visit to 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Chapman.

FARM LOANS!
L O N G  T IM E .  E A S Y  T E R M S .  

For Salo of Vondors Lion Notes

R. E. N E W M A N

L .B. Mun;le sold his home in 
Hedley last week to Mr. Lawson 
of Wellington, who will occupy it 
with his family. L R tells us 
he will bnild himself another 
home in the near future.

POSTED N O TIC E
Hunting and wood hauling arv 

positively forbidden on the Word 
Ranch. Prosecutions will follow 
all violations of this rule

FOR 8ALE1— A few Barred 
Rock cockerels. These chicken* 
are raised from a pen mated bj 
E B. Thompson. None better 
Prioe $5 00 each.

Up L. A Dunn.

PI6S! PIGS! PI6S
I want 500 pigs, jnsl weaned

or ready to wean. Call
Frank Clark, 
Hedley, Texas.

M E TH O D IS T CHURCH
Sunday School st 10 a m 
Preaching at 11 a m 
Preaching at 5:45 p. m 
Come to church.

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.

For tbe convenience of our 
customers wo have s few wort 
rousero, gloves, belts, hosiery 
md silk collars of latest color* 
nd styles Let u< know you> 

reeds R R Mobley.

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s
to you all, and

TH AN K YOU for your pat
ronage the past year.

Hedley Drug Co.

H A V IN G  B O U G H T

The Hedley Garage
And Consolidated With It Th e

HEDLEY VULCANIZING SHOP
we are prepared to give our patrona T H E  
V E R Y  B E S T  S E R V IC E  in all departmenta  
of this business. W e carry a full line of A c 
cessories, Ford Parts, etc., and sell only the 
best Gas and Oils.

\
Open day and night. Phone Calls answered  
at all hours. Phone 123.

VAN BOONE, Prop.
S L IM  W H I T F I E L D  and C. W . C L I F T O N  

IN C H A R G E

At Highway Garage
EXPERT BATTERY M A N -G I V E  US A
chance on your battery work.

Authorized Agent Ford Parts, Ra
cine, Goodyear and Globe Casing. 
Globe Fabric Casings are jiuaran- 
teed for 6000 miles; Globe Cords 
guaranteed 8000 miles. 30x3 1*2 
equivalent in every measurement 
to 31x4 Fabric, #30.40. 32x3 1-2 
equivalent in evevy measurement 
to 33x4 Fabric, $39.40.

Lone Star Tubes, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

MOBILOILS

AGENT PIERCE OIL 
CORPORATION

f ,r.r' *
The  Garage of Steady Service

P.V. DISHMAN, Prop.
LOST— Instrument case, be 

ween Hedley and Clarendon 
•’tnder leave with Di Webb a Sh«rman, Member Na
Hedley, or Dr. U L Jenkin. at CDH^tor»’ Atsoclatlon.
Ciaiaituvn. Clarendon, Texaa.

DKMT\L OFxMUl at Mr,. 
Crawford’« residence, next to 
Hotel Wajland.

\
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'lack Hawk War
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“ G O O D  L O R D  O ’ M E R C Y , W H A T ’S D A T ? "

•rnopala -Tn IS» IJruUnant K iw i o f the regular army la on duty a* Fort 
Armstrong Rock laland. III., la territory threatened by disaffected Indiana. 
The commandant aenda hit« with dispatches to 81. Louie He takea passage 
on the ateamer Warrior and makes the acquaintance dt Judge Beaucalre. rich 
planter, and o f Joe Kirby itne IWvll's Owni. notorloua gambler. Knoa learna 
Judge Beaucalre haa a daughter. Eloiae. and a granddaughter. Rene, offspring 
o f a eon whom the Judge haj disowned Rene'a mother la a  negresa, and ehe 
and her daughter, never havhtg been freed, are slaves under the law. although 
the girls have been brought up as slaters. Kirby Induces the Judge to ataka 
his plantation and negro servants on a poker hand unfairly dealt by Joe 
Carver, Kirby's partner. K*rby accuses the Judge o f cheating Beaucalre, 
Infuriated, drops dead. Knoa tries to Induce Kirby to give up hla stolen 
winnings. Kirby and Carver throw Knox overboard. The lieutenant swims 
ashore and reaches a hut. Knox lies unconscious for ten days. Recovering 
he finds he Is In a cabin owned by Pete, a “ free nigger." who had shot nfm. 
mistaking him for an enemy His dispatches have been forwarded. Recovering 
from his wound. Knox sends Pets to bring Haynes, Beaucalre's lawyer, and 
they arrange, with Pete s help to get the women to the cabin of an aboli
tionist, Amos Strunk, before Kirby comes. At the Beaucalre place Knox 
overhears a conversation between the sheriff and his deputy, and learna the 
truth about the situation. H» Is witness to an Interview between Kirby and 
a girl who says she Is Rene Beaucalre. Kirby tnsulta the girl, and Knox 
attacks him. Believing Kirby dead. Knox explains affairs to tha girl, and she 
agrees to try to escape with him They fall to find Pete where he had been 
posted, so Knox seises the sheriff's keelboat. along with Sam, the alava left in 
charge, and they begin their voyage up the river.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Dawn of Deeper Intereet.
It tested hla skill as a boatman to 

locate the exact spot sought amid that 
gloom, je t  he finally attained to It 
closely enough so I was able to get 
ashore, wading nearly thigh deep In 
water and mud. but only to learn that 
the boat, which I had provisioned ear
lier la the evening, had disappeared 
from lta moorings. No trace of It 
con'd be found In the darkness, al
though I devoted several minutes to 
the search. To my mind this wh* pos
itive evidence that Pete had returned, 
accompanied by the two frightened 
women, and that, finally despairing of 
my arrival, had departed with them up 
the river. In all probability we would 
overhaul the party before nvirnlng, 
certainly before they could attain the 
mouth of the Illinois. I made my way 
back to the keelboat with this infor
mation. and the laboring engine began 
to chug even while I was briefly ex
plaining the situation to Rene. She 
listened almost wearily, asking b*at 
few questions, and both of us ror>n 
lapsed Into H ence. A little latwt she 
had pillowed her head on he» arms 
and apparently had fallen asleep.

I must have dozed myself as the 
boura passed, although hardly aware 
o f  doing so. It was faint and dim. a 
promise more than a realization of ap
proaching day, yet alrredy sufficient to 
afford me view of the shore at our 
right and to revee! the outlines of a 
sharp point of land ahead jutting into 
the stream. The mist rising from off 
the water in vaporous clouds obscured 
all else, rendering the scene weird and 
unfamiliar. It was indeed a desolate 
view, the nearby land low. and with
out verdure. In many places over 
flowed, and the river Itself sullen and 
angry. Only that distant point ap
peared clearly defined and real, with 
the slow’.y brightening sky beyond. I 
endeavored to arouse myself from stu
por, rushing the sleep from my eyes. 
Rene had changed her posture, hut 
still slumbered, with face completely 
concealed In her arms; but Sntn was 
wide awake and turned toward me 
grinning, at ray first movement. In- 
rtluctlvely I liked the fellow—he ap
peared both Intelligent and trust
worthy.

•'Daylight. Is ltT* I said, speaking 
lew so as not to awaken the girl. “ I 
must have been asleep."

“ Yas, sah; yer’s bln a-noddln’ fer 
1e las' hour. Ah win "bout ter stir yer 
op, sah, fer Ah reckon as how we's 
aios' dar."

“Most where?”  staring about Incred
ulously. “Oh, yes, Rammer creek. 
Have we made that distance already?”

“ Wal, we’s bin a-gotn’ et a mighty 
good gait, sah. She ain't done fooled 
none on me all dls night,”  his hand 
laid lovingly on the engine. “ Nebber 
kicked up no row o’ no kind—Just 
chug, chug, chug right long. ’Pears 
like she sorter know’d dls nigger hed 
ter git away. Enyhow, we bin movin’ 
long now right smart fer *1)00» four 
hours, an’ Rassuer creek am Jtlst 
’round dat p’lnt yonder—Ah’s mighty 
sure oh dat. sah."

He was right, but It was broad day
light when we reached there, the east
ern sky a glorious ertmson. and the 
girl sitting up staring at the brilliant 
coloring as though It pictured to her 
the opening of a new world. The pas
sage of a few hundred yards revealed 
the mouth of Rassuer creek, a narrow 
but sluggish stream, so crooked and 
encroached upo* by the wood* aa to 
be practically Invisible from the cen
ter of the river. The water wax not 
deep, yet fortunately proved suffi
ciently so for our purpose, although 
we were obliged to both pole and 
paddle the boat upward against the 
slow current, snd It required an hour 
o f hard labor to place the craft aafely 
beyond the first bend, where It might 
He roughly concealed by the Interven
ing fringe of trees. Here we made 
(aat te the beak.

I assisted Rene ashore, and aided 
her to climb to a higher level, carpeted 
with grass. The broad river was In
visible. bat we ooald look directly 
down upon the boat, where 8am was 
already busily rummaging through the 
lockers h  seercti o f something to aat. 
He cattle ashore presently, bearing 
mm• sera pone and a goodly puttier

of Jerked beef. Deciding It would be 
better not to attempt a fire, we divided ’ 
this and made the best meal poaslb'e, 
meanwhile discussing the situation 
anew, and planning what to do next. 
The negro. Rested at one ride alone 
upon the grass, said little, beyond re
plying to my question«, yet scarcely 
once removed his eyas from the girl’s 
face. He seemed unable to grasp the 
thought that she was actually of hla 
race, a runaway slave. permit hla 
tongue to ntter any words of equality. 
Indeed I could not prevent my own 
glance from being constantly attracted 
In Her direction also. Whatever had 
keen her mental strain and anguish, 
the long hours i f the night had In no 
marked degrea diminished her beauty. 
To me she appeared even younger and 
more attractive than in the dim glare 
of the lamplight the evening before; 
and this In spite of a weariness In her 
eyes <tid the lassitude of her manner 
She spoke but little, compelling her- 
wfif to eat, and aasumlng a cheerful
ness I was sure she was far from feel
ing. It was clearly evident her 
thoughts were elsewhere, and finally 
the conviction came to me that, more 
than all else, she desired to be alone. 
My eyes sought the ontllnes of the boat 
lying In the stream below.

“ What Is there forward of the cock
pit. Sam?" I questioned.

“A cabin, sah: ’tain’t so awful Mg. 
but Massa Donaldson he nster sleep 
dar off an’ on."

“The young lady coaid rest there
then?”

“ Sure she cud. Tw in  all fixed up 
fine afore we leff St. Louee. Ah’ll 
show yer de way. missus.”

She rose to her feet rather eagerly, 
and stood with one hand resting 
against the trunk of a small tree. Her 
eyes met mine and endeavored a 
smile.

“ 1 thank you for thinking of that." 
she said gratefully. “ I—I really am 
tired, and—and It will he rest Just to 
be alone. You—you do not mind If 
I g o r

“Certainly not. There is nothing for 
any of ua to do but Just take things
easy until night.”

"And then we are to go on up the 
river?"

“ Yes, unless, of course, something 
should occur during the day to change 
our plan. Meanwhile Sam and I will 
take turns on guard, while you can 
remain undisturbed.”

I watched the two as they went 
down the steep bank together and 
Bern helped her over the mil into the

Har Eyes Met Mine, and Endeaverud
a Smilg.

cockpit. The negro left the door open 
and returned slowly, clambaring up
the bank.

“ ’Case me. sah,”  he said clumsily, 
as he paused before me, nibbing his 
head, hla eyes wandenng below. “Did 
Ah hear right whut yer aed las’ night, 
’bout how dat young woman was a 
nigger, a runaway from Massa Kirby? 
Tear« like Ah don’t Just sees  fer ter 
git dat right In my head, sah.”

“That Is the truth, R*ei, although 
It appears quite ae Impossible to me 
aa to you. She has the blood o f your 
n e e  In her veins, and la legally a 
slave."

“ An* now ehe done b’long ter dl» 
yere Maaea KUbyT

“ Yea, he won all the Beaucalre 
property. Including the slaves, la a 
inker game, on the river, the night 
Beaucalre died."

“Ah done heerd all T>out dat, sah. 
An’ yer nebber know’d dig yere girl 
afore et all?"

“ No, 1 never even saw her. I
chanced to hear the story and went 
to the house to warn them, aa no one 
else would. I waa too late, and no 
other course was left but to help her 
escape. That la the whole of It.”

Me asked several other questions, 
but at fast appeared satisfied, and 
after that we discussed the guard duty 
o f the day, both agreeing It would not 
be safe for us to*"permlt any possible 
pursuit to pass by us up the river un
seen. Sam professed himself as un
wearied by the night's work and will
ing to stand the first watch. I lay 
down in the tree shade, and must 
have fallen asleep almost immediately. 
1 dc uot know what aroused me, but 
I immediately sat upright, startled 
end instantly awake, the first object 
confronting me being Sam on the 
crest of the opposite ridge, eagerly 
beckoning me to Join him. The mo
ment he was assured of my coming, 
and without so much as uttering a 
word of explanation, he vanished 
into the shadow of the woods.

1 crossed the ravine with reckless 
haste, clambering up the opposite 
hank, and sixty feet beyond suddenly 
came into view of the broad expanse 
of water. Scarcely had I glimpsed this 
rolling flood, sparkling under the 
sun's rays, when my gaze turned up
stream. directed by an excited gesture 
of the negro. Less than a mile away. 
Its rapidly revolving wheel churning 
the water Into foam in ceaseless battle 
against the current, was a steamboat. 
A number o f moving figures were per
ceptible on the upper deck. I stared 
at the apparition, scarcely compre
hending the reality o f what I beheld.

"Yer bettnh stoop down more, sah,” 
Sam urged. “ Fer sum o’ dem fellars 
might see yer yet. Ah nebber heerd 
nuthln’ nor saw no smoke till she 
cum a-puffin' 'round de end o ’ dat p’lnt. 
Ah cudn’t dare go fer yer then, sah, 
fer fear dey’d see me. so Ah Jna' 
nat’arly lay down yere an’ watched 
her go by.”

“ Is It a government boat?"
“Ah reckon maybe; leastwise thar*a 

a heap o’ sojers aboard her—reg iars, 
Ah reckons, fer dey'a all in uniform. 
But everybody aboard wasn’t aojera."

“You know the steanfbr?”
“Yaa, sah. Ah's seed her face afore 

dla down et St. Louee. She uster run 
down de rtbber—she’a de John B. 
Glover. She ain't no great shakes ob 
a boat, sah."

Hla eyes, which had been eagerly 
following tha movements of the craft, 
turned and glanced at me. "Massa 
Kirby he wus aboard dat steamer, 
sah.”

“ Kirby 1 Are you sure about that,
Sam?”

“ 'Coursa Ah’s sure. Didn't Ah see 
him Just as plain as Ah see you right 
now? He wus forrad by de rail, near 
de pilot house, a-watchin' dls whole 
shore like a hawk. Dat sure wus 
Massa Kirby all right, but dar wan’t 
nobody else long wld him.”

“But what could he be doing there 
on a troop boat?”

The negro scratched his head, mo
mentarily puzzled by my question.

“Ah sure don't know, sah." he ad
mitted. “Only dat's perzackly who It 
was. Ah figure It out 'bout dls way, 
sah: dat nobody kin tell y!t which 
way we went—up de rtbber er down 
do rtbber. Long cum de John B. 
Glover, an' Massa Kirby he Just take 
a chance an’ goes aboard. De sheriff 
he goes der odder way, downstream 
in a rowboat; an’ dat’s how dey aims 
ter sure head ns off.”

I »at down at the edge o f the bluff, 
convinced that the conclusions of the 
negro were probably correct. That 
was undoubtedly about how It had 
happened. To attempt pursuit up
stream with only oars ns propelling 
power would he senseless, hut the pas
sage upward of this troop boat af
forded Kirby gn opportunity he would 
not be alow to accept. Getting aboard 
would present no great difficulty, and 
his probable acquaintance with the 
captain would make the rest easy.

The steamer by this time was mov
ing diagonally across the river, head 
toward the other shore, and was al
ready so far away the men on deck 
were Invisible. It was scarcely prob
able that Kirby would go far north
ward. but Just what course tha man 
would take when once more ashore 
was problematical. Where he might 
choose to seek for us could not be 
guessed. Yet the mere fact that be 
waa already above ua on the river was 
In Itself a matter for grave consid
eration. Htill thus far we remained 
uni oca ted, and there was less danger 
in that direction than downstream. 
Once we attained the Illinois and 
made arrangements with Shrunk the 
Immediate danger would be over. 
Then I need go no farther—the end of 
the adventure might be left to others. 
I looked up—the steamer waa a mere 
smudge on tha distant bosom o f the 
river.

It waa late afternoon before Rene 
finally emerged iron ~*bln to
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learn the news, and I spent most of 
the time on watch, seuted at the edge 
o f the bluff, ray eyes searching the 
surface of the river. While Kirby's 
presence upstream unquestionably In
creased our peril of capture, this did 
not cause me aa much anxious thought 
as did the strarge disappearance of 
Free Pete and the two women. What 
had become of them during the night? 
Surely they could never have out
stripped us with only a pair of oars 
by which to combat the current, and 
yet we had obtained no glimpse of 
them anywhere along that stretch of 
river.

The knowledge that the steamer 
which had passed us was heavily 
luden with troops was most encour
aging. In Itself alone this was abun
dant proof o f the safe delivery of my 
dispatches, and I was thus relieved to 
realize that the duty had been per
formed. There might be wonder and 
later the necessity of explanation, yet 
no one would suffer from my absence, 
and I was within the limit» of my fur
lough—the iw-enforvemeMv for Forts 
Armstrong and Crawford were al
ready on their way. So, altorwheg, 
I faced the task o f eludiug Kirby olth 
a lighter heart and renewed confi
dence. Alone, as I believed him to be, 
and In that new country on the very 
verge o f civilization, he waa hardly 
an antagonist I needed greatly to 
fear. Indeed, as man to man, 1 rather 
welcomed an encounter.

There Is little to record, either of 
the day or night. The Intter shut down 
dark but rainier«, although the sky 
was heavily overcast by clouds. Sam 
mnde no endeavor to speed bis engine, 
keeping most o f the way close to the 
deeper shadow o f the shore, and the 
machinery ran smoothly, Its noise In
distinguishable at any distance. Day 
had not broken when we came te the 
mouth of the Illinois and turned our 
bow cautiously up that stream, be
coming immediately aware that wv 
had entered new waters. The negro. 
Ignorant of what waa before us, soon 
beached the boat on a sand har, and 
we decided It would be better for ns 
to remain there until dawn. This waa 
not long In coming, the graying aky 
o f the east slowly lighting up the scene 
and bringing into view, little by little, 
onr Immediate surroundings. Nowhere 
appeared the slightest evidence of life, 
either on water or land; all was for
lorn and dead, a vista of utter deso
lation. Sam was standing up, his 
whole attention concentrated on the 
view upstream.

“Do steamers ever go up this river?" 
I asked, surprised at the volume of 
water.

He glanced around at me as though 
startled at my voice.

“ Yas, sah; putty near eny sorter 
boat kin. Trouble is, sah. we's got 
started in de wrong place—dar's 
plenty watah t'other aide of dia yere 
bar.”

“ Who told you the best way to find
Shrunk?”

His eyes widened and searched my
fnce, evidently still somewhat suspi
cious of any white man.

“ A nigger down St. Louee way, sah. 
Dey done cotched him an’ brought him 
bnck afore he even got ter Beanls- 
town.”

“And you believe you esn guide us 
there F*

“Ah sure can. If whut dot nigger 
sed wus correct, sah Ah done ques
tioned him mighty partic'lur, an’ Ah 
members ebery sign whut he giv* me." 
He grinned broadly. “ Ah sorter sus- 
plcioned Ah mought need dat Infor
mation."

“All right, then; It la certainly light 
enough now—let’s push off.”

We had taken the sand lightly and 
wfcge able to pole the boat Into deep 
wuter with no great difficulty. The 
broader river behind us remained 
veiled In mist, but the gray light wns 
sufficient for our purpose, enabling us 
to proceed slowly until our craft had 
rounded the protruding headland, out 
of sight from below.

“  Taln 't so awful fur from yere, 
sah,” Sam called to me.

“ What—the place where we are to 
land Y’

“ Yaa, sah. It's de mouth ob a little 
creek whut yer nebber see till yer 
right plum at It. Bettah keep yer eyes 
open ’ long dat shore, sah."

The girl, alertly bent forward, was 
first among us to detect the concealed 
opening, which was almost completely 
screened by the overarching trees, her 
voice ringing excitedly as she pointed 
It out. Sam was quick to respond, 
end almost before I had definitely ea- 
tabllshed the spot, the bow of the boat 
swerved and we shot In through the 
leafy screen, the low-bung branches 
sweeping against our faces and scrap
ing along the sides. It looked a veri
table cave, and Indeed all I remember 
noting In my first hasty glance 
through the shadows was the outline 
o f a small boat moored to a fallen 
tree. I scrambled over, found preca
rious footing, and made fast.

“ So this la the placeY’ I questioned 
Incredulously, staring about at the 
dark, silent forest, which still re
mained Id the deep night anade. “ Why, 
there’s nothing here."

“ No, sah; dar certenly don't ’peer 
far to* he much," gad the negro crept

out o f the cockpit and joined me, 
“ ’ceptln’ dat boat. Dar ain’t no boat 
‘round yere, lea' folks hes bln a-rliliu 
In It, Ah recHcou."

Sam advanced cautiously and began 
anxiously to scan the ground, beating 
hack and forth through the under
brush. After watching him a moment 
my gate settled on the strange boat, 
and I crept along the log, curious to 
examine It more closely. It had th* 
appearance o f being newly built, the 
paint unscratched, and exhibiting few 
murks of usage. A single pair of oars 
lay crossed In the bottom, and besidr 
these was an old coat and some ordi 
nary fishing tackle—but nothing to 
arouse uny Interest. Without doubt 
It belonged to Amos Shrunk, and had 
been left here after the return from 
some excursion either up or down th* 
river. I was still staring at these 
things and speculating about them 
when the negro called out from a dl» 
tance that he had found the path 
ltene answered his hail, standing up 
in the boat, and I hastened back tc 
help her ashore.

We had scarcely exchanged word* 
(Hiring the entire night, but now sh< 
accepted my proffered hand gladly

“Good Lord o’ Mercy!" He Exclaims! 
Excitedly, “What’s D a tr

and with a smile, springing lightlf 
from the deck to the insecure footlui 
o f the log.

“ I do not Intend that you shall leave 
me behind,” she aaid. glancing about 
with a shudder. “This Is such a feor
rid place."

“The way before ua looks scaarelj 
better." 1 answered, vainly endeavor 
ing to locate Sam. “ Friend Shrunk 
evidently Is not eager for callers 
Where is that fellow?"

“ Somewhere over lb that thicket, 1 
think. At least his voice sounded 
from there. You (Uncovered nothing 
in the boat?”

“Only a rag and some fishing tackle 
Come; we'll have to plunge in some
where."

She followed closely as I pushed i 
passage through the obstructing an 
derhrush, finally locating Sam at tb< 
edge of a small opening, where th« 
light was sufficiently strong to enahl« 
us to distinguish marks of a little-used 
trail leading along the bottom of r 
shallow gully bisecting the sldebilL 
At the crossing o f a small stream ws 
noticed the imprint o f several feet In 
the soft mud of the shore. One plainly 
enough was small and narrow, beyond 
ail question that o f a woman, but thr 
others were all men's, one being clad 
In moccasins. Pam. still ¿head, start
ed to clamber a-’ross the trunk of a 
fallen tree, hut caiue to a sudden halt, 

! staring oawnward at something con
cealed from our view on the other 
•dde.

“Good Lord o' mercy 1”  ha exclaimed 
excitedly, “what’s d»tt"

I wns close beside Him by this ttnm 
snd saw the thing also—the body a* 
a man lying on the ground.

“ Walt where you era, Rene!" I  ex
claimed, waving her ’itek. “Thera la 
a man lying here fteyond the log. 
Come, 8am ; we will see what he leoka 
like."

Wholesale murder— th* 
work of the Devil’s Own.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Suggestive Hint.
A certain eminent lawyer was a|e 

polnted head of a government depart
ment, and he was anxious that all tha 
members of the staff should work to
gether In unison. He summoned tha 
leading officials, and after delivering 
nn address on the desirability o f thor
ough co-operation, conclnded by say
ing; “Gentlemen. In my profession 
when a jury disagrees It is discharged, 
I think I need say no more I"

Iodine for Scratches.
Scratches on dark oak furniture may 

be greatly Improved In appearance by 
carefully painting the scars with Io
dine, using as many coats as necoa- 
xary to produce tha dealred depth of 
color. When this la dry go over tha 
whole place of fund tare with a goad 
furniture polish.

GET READY 
FOR “ FLU”

Keep Your Liver Active, Your 
System Purified and Free From 

Cold* by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nauseales> Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

8ure.

Physicians and Druggists are advis
ing their friends to ket-p their systemo 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection against 
the return of influenza. They Know  
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
liver favor colds, influenza snd serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to

8revent serious complications take ono 
alotab at bedtime with a swallow of 

water—that’s all. No salt*, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effeots. 
Next morning your told has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please— no danger.

Calotaba are (old only in e original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
your money if you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Adversity Is an egg from which ex- 
perlene« Is hatched.

The first dose eases your cold ! Don't 
stay stuffed-np t Quit blowing and 
snuffling! A dose of “ Pape's Cold 
Compound”  taken every two hours un
til three doses are taken usually 
breaks up a severe cold and ends all 
grippe misery.

Relief awaits you 1 Open your 
dogged-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of your head; atop nose running; 
relieve the headache, dullness, fever
ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiff
ness. ,

“ Pape’s Cold Compound" Is tbs 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only a few cents at drug stores. It 
acts without assistance. Tastes nice. 
Contains no quinine. Insist on 
Pape's!—Adv.

If you would have a good servant 
praise him In public and reprove him 
In private.

INDIGESTION 
CANT STAY

Stomach Pain,Sourness,Gases, 
and Acidity ended with 

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”

Out-of-order stomachs feel fine at 
once! When meals don't tit and you 
belch gas, acids and undigested food. 
When you feel Indigestion pain, lumps 
o f  distress In stomach, heartburn or 
headaches. Here Is instant relief.

Just as soon ns you eat a tablet or 
two o f Pape’s Diapepsin all the dys
pepsia, Indigestion and stomach dis
tress caused by acidity will end. These 
pleasant, harmless tablets of I'npe's 
Diapepsin always put sick, upset, acid 
stomachs In order at once and they 
cost so little at drug »tores.—Adv.

A sermon that everybody likes has 
had all of Its teeth pulled and won't 
harm a flea.

A Feeling of Security
—  t -

You naturally feel secure when jrou 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take ia absolutely pure end contxina no 
harmful or habit producing druga.

Such a medicine ie Dr. Kilmer’a Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The mme standard of purity, itrength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbe.

It is not a stimulant and is takon ia 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's greet helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.

A sworn atatement of parity ia with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer’a Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, yon should 
have the beat. On axle at all drug «tores 
ia bottles of two sizes, medium end large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
greet preparation lend ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing be rare aad 
mention thia paper.—Adv.

Tank for Flowers.
A circular tank to be placed nn the 

rims of dower pots has been Invented, 
from which a tube extends to convey 
water to plant roots slowly and evenly.
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HEALTH RESTORED
Nr. Knight Was Down With Kid* 

t t j  Complaint; Found Doan’s 
the Remedy Needed.

“ Kidney trouble put me In a bad 
way,” says Thomas A. Knight, Re
tired Insurance Agent, 624 N. Ninth 
St., East St. Louis, III. “ It came 
on with pain across my back and 
the attacks kept getting worse un
til I had a spell that 
laid me up. Morphine 
was the only relief 
and I couldn't move 
without help. The kid
ney secretions were 
scanty, painful and 
Oiled with sediment.

“I was unable to 
leave the house, could Hr- lalfkt 
not rest, and became utterly ex
hausted. The only way I could 
take ease was by bolstering my
self up with pillows. For three 
months I was In that awful con
dition and the doctor said I had 
gravel. Doan'» Kidney Pill» 
brought me back to good health 
and I have gained wonderfully In 
strength and weight."

Sworn to before me,
A. M. EGOUASS, Sotary PuhUc.

G«t Dass'» at Aar Star*. 60c a Boa

D O A N ' S  V J K V
POSTLR MIl.BURN C O , BUFFALO. N. T.

Plated
Sana for catalogua u *  1

M ARSH-M ARLEY 
M USIC CO .

P n e u m o n ia
o fte n  fo llo w s  a

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD!

i U L L 'S

CASCARA^ QUIN I Nl
Ä R O M l O t

Standard cold r i . i t f  h r  SO Toara 
L —in tablât lara—«sic, «art, bo 

* opiate»—brrakt up • cold is 14 
, honra—rrItere» grip in 1 dira 

. Money beck tf n lati*. The 
ta. genuine box bar a Red 

. top w it h  Mr. HUF»

At AB Drag

a d qyelT ii i ( /r»t4

KING PIN
CHEWING

The tastiest 
tobacco you 
ever tasted.

S a v e s  the B a c o i v
db nouant, la.— Whoa Inforna »iekam»_aspmr-

OYSTERO

S U OCK
SERIOUS DISEASE OF HORSES

Reapp«arance of Malady In West 
Leads Experts to Urge Valus of 

Protective Measures.

(Preparad by U>* United States Depart
ment o f Agricultura)

An outbreak o f wlmt Is commonly 
called the “ Kansas horse disease" has 
taken place In western Kansas and 
eastern Colorado within recent weeks, 
causing the loss of wverul hundred 
horses. With the reappearance of this 
malady, which veterinarians designate 
as forage poisoning, or cerebrospinal 
meningitis, representatives of the bu
reau of animal Industry snd the Col
orado agricultural college began a vig
orous campaign, which* It Is believed 
has effectively checked the epidemic. 
The fiset that In the outbreak of 1912 
Kansas lost some 20,000 horses Indi
cates the serious possibilities of such 
an occurrence and the value of speedy 
protective measures such as the fed
eral and state experts have tnken.

The cause of this disease Is not 
definitely known, but It Is believed 
to be due to eating some form of

Southwestern Agents for C. G. 
Conn Band Instruments

■verything for the Band snd Orchestra 
Band Instruments Repaired and

1810 Main Street, Dallas, Texas
We »Iso boj and tell

M In my b«M I cot a 30 lb. pail of B A Thomaa SSc Homed y Before I finished fending It. 1 » u  m •ifaflod tbu I got another, ana when my bogs were »11 wall i got a third poll and tnd that twice a week »•4 keeps theta well.” Jim Kermeen. K No 1. 
X D  KENTUCKY MFC. CO- Me- Fedecak,Ky

Made from freeh. whole oyetere with only 
the moisture evaporated by vacuum. Con
tents of one vlel make» a pint of dellclouo
•yeter broth. Will keep Indefinitely.

26c will bring you a three vial < 
postpaid 8en<1 11.00 for four three

you a three vial carton,
________  ____81 00 for four three vial
eartons. or 18.60 for display container with 
1 dosen three vial cartons, postpaid.
J . S. »m ist A SOS, HIMPT08. VIR0I8IA

DACHE
d forHealth

X I  Co itoBliigStare - Try

Ca p u d in e
mr oost amo in o ottlî»  -  ¡oísatt, to*

B ronchîalT roubles
X»i tlw Irritation and yw  n lltn  tha 
tma. Do both quickly and eSrctlvety 

uwng prom ptly a  d r ,  girt s M *  w e « 4>

P IS O S

Well-Ventilated Stable tor Keeping 
Horace Is of Great Importance.

fungous growth. In response to ques
tions In behalf of farmers and others 
whose animals have been stricken, the 
bureau of animal Industry has sent 
out a number of telegrams Informing 
owners that work horses in the afflict
ed areas should ‘ not be permitted to 
graze, and as "far as possible they 
shonld receive only hny and grain ra
tions from last year'» crops. Horses 
In pastures should be removed to bams 
or dry-feed lots, and should likewise 
be fed only hay and grain rations 
from last year's crop.

FEED FOR BEEF PRODUCTION

R. W. Clark, Colorado Agricultural Col 
lege. Fort Collins. Colo.

Tests recently made by a few ex
periment stations proved silage a prof
itable feed In beef production.

Wisconsin fed one lot of steers pel 
head per day as follows: Shelled corn 
12.4 pounds, cotton seed meal 2.1 
pounds, corn allace 32.8 pounds, and 
mixed hay 2.2 pounds. The cost o f 10C 
pounds o f gain was $22.04 and the 
profit per steer was $19.36. Another 
lot o f steers was fed per head per day 
ns follows: Cotton seed meal 3.5
pounds, corn silage 56.4 pounds, and 
mixed hay 2.6 pounds. The cost of 
100 pounds gain was $10.03 and the 
profit per steer was $25.33.

The day of heavy grain feeding 1* 
over and to offset It the farmers art 
handing silos and feeding silage.

LOSS BY HOG TUBERCULOSIS

ftaisara Should Be Posted as to N* 
tu re and Prevalence of Disease 

and Prevent It.

(Prepared by the United Tbtpart-- * '• irCT J)
Hog raisers, says the Uni tea States

ment o f Agriculture!)

P r e t t y  C h r i s t m a s  G ift  
Su ggestion s

Id ea « f o r  A c c e p t a b le  P r e s e n ts  T h a t  A n y  W o m a n  
H a n d y  W it h  th e  N e e d !«  C a n  M a k e  a t  H o m e

B y  J U L I A  B O T T O M  L E Y

Ribbon Sewing Sets For a Man’s Desk

Above are pictured two pretty sew
ing or darning sets which are Intend
ed to hung somewhere conveniently on 
a wall or he suspended from some 
place of vantage on the bedroom fur
niture. At the right of the picture 
an embroidery hoop Is wound with mir- 
row ¡m<In ribbon and decorated with 
hows laving many long loops. A 
thimbl.*, spool of thread, emery bag 
and needle case nre all tied to the 
hoop or suspended from It. The small 
kitten of cloth, much dressed up with 
a how of ribbon on the neck, carries 
darning needles In Its side and large 
pins u.ong Its hack. A little, tinkling 
silver hell hangs on the rlbl»on about 
Its neck.

At the left two henrt-shaped 
pieces of cardboard covered with fig
ured satin nre sewed together along 
the sides forming a pocket open nt the 
top which will hold needles, pins and 
other things. A spool of black and 
a spool of white thread nre fastened to 
the front of the pocket with a ribbon. 
Small scissors are suspended at the 
bottom, a thimble Is placed at the 
left and a glove darner nt the right. 
Large pins with white heads finish 
off the edge of the pocket and a few 
rifetv pins are suspended on a bit 
t j  ribbon at the center.

If there is anything a man appre
ciates more than another It Is a waste 
basket to hold things that he doesn’t 
want or a case to hold things that he 
does want. Here are both these sen
sible gifts, made to match, and happy 
Is iho man who will receive them at 
Christmas time.

The waste basket hns a foundation 
of very light Isiard, covered with a dull 
rose-colored tapestry and finished with 
dark-green braid. Handles with tas
sels to tnutch prove convenient. A me
dal Mon of figured tapestry hound by 
hraid completes this practical and 
handsome gift. The case for paper* 
Is made to match the basket.

Crochet Lace for Gifts

Gifts for the Baby

Sllag« Hat Proven Profitable In Teat/ 
Recently Made by a Few Ex

periment Stations.

The girl who knows how to crochet 
can express much devotion in a gift 
to relative or friend by making crochet 
lace to he fashioned Into caps, trim
ming Hnd yokes for nightdresses or un
dermuslins, bags and neckwear. A 
lovely-yoke In an Irish crochet pattern, 
and a crocheted cap appear in the pic
ture above.

Dainty Ribbon Garters

department of agriculture, should be 
well posted as to the nature and prev- 1 
alence o f hog tuberculosis and how to 
prevent and get rid of It, so that.flnan- 
clal losses may be avoided. Farmers' 
Bulletin 781 Is devoted to a discussion 
of the subject.

Narrow ribbons and small white cel
luloid rings help fashion many pretty 
gifts for baby as may be seen In the 
picture above. Flowerlike I tells of 
rlhhon In which tafety pins slmulnte 
stninons hang at the end of narrow 
ribbons, that are suspended from a 
small ring under a little bow. An
other pincushion for hnhy hns the 
hours o f the day painted on It and 
hangs by nurrow ribbons from a ring. 
Bows, loops and rings decorate the 
cushion at the bottom, making place 
for several sizes o f safety pins. A 
bow and long end conceal a common 
pin that Is thrust Into one of the num
bers on the clock— to Indicate the hour 
when hahy Is to be fed. Below this 
pretty gift Is a strand o f very gayly 
colored beads and at the right a band 
crocheted o f silk floss, edged and 
trimmed with ribbon, to be used on 
the carriage to hold the baby safely 
In It.

Ribbons and laces that set off the 
fuces of fair women, do not end their 
usefulness In this way. Here they ap
pear In Christmas garters of a dainti
ness and beauty that will bring joy to 
the recipient. Ribbon, shirred over 
Hat elastic and ornamented with tiny 
chiffon roses, makes the pair shown 
with wide flounce of lace falling from 
one edge o f them. The garters at 
the right are made o f wide satin rib
bon shirred over flat elastic, with nar
row frills o f val lace set on them 

i end finished with rosettes made of 
| the same ribbon. Each rosette has 
I a bow of narrower ribbon at the cen
ter and tliree , little blossoms of the 

j narrow ribbon, perched at the edge. 
The rosettes and flowers are show» 
separately.

Lovely Kerchief Case Jewel Bags of Linen

The big draft horse is self-repairing, 
a a a

Prepare warm, dry, but well-ventl 
lated quarters for the brood sows.

a a a
Early gains are the cheapest gain* 

In feeding any kind o f live stock, 
a • a

In fattening hogs for market, they 
should be fed a balanced radon regu
larly.

.«  a •
There should he more hogs on many 

farms, enough at least for the meat 
supply of the manager.

• a a
Sleeping quarters should be provid

ed that will keep the hogs comfortable 
and keep them from squealing and pil
ing upon each other on cold nights.

Nothing could be lovelier or more 
exquisite than this handkerchief case 
made of handsome ribbons. It Is fit 
for a queen and proud will the lady 
he who counts Its like among her 
Christmas gifts. A beautiful brocaded 
ribbon makes the case which is lined 
with a soft, plain Satin. There la a 
frill o f fine val lace about the edge 
and a vary beautiful double quilling of 
ribbon In two shades Is placed above 
the lace. Rosettes at the corners and 
a ribbon rose at the center >"M utlict 
glories to this bit o f mogntib-cu. e.

0T MyLife *PE-RU-NAl
Mr. McKinley's fetter 

brings cheer to all who 
may be sufferers a s  he 
was. Read it:

” 1 can honestly say  that I  «w e 
my life  t »  Pcraua. A fter soma o f 
the beat doctors In the country 
gave mo up and told m< I could 
not live another month. Peraaa 
sated me. Travelling from  town 
to  town, throughout the country

** ' daand having to g o  Into all kind
o f  badly heated atorea and build
ings, som etim es standing up for  

¿ ly in g  my
only

hours at a  time whit* 
trade aa auctioneer, 
natural that 1 had colds 
queatlyi so when th is w ould 
occur I paid little  attention to  It, 
until last Decem ber when I con 
tracted a severs case, which, 
through neglect on my part 
settled on my lungs When al
most too late, I hegaa doetortag, 
bat, m ik e a t  avail, natir I heard 
•f. P e n a a . It cored met so I 
cannot p-alaa It too h ighly."

cKtalcr. *604
City, Mo.. Ma>2nd St.. Kansas City. Mo., 

bar of the Boeloty of U. 8. Jowalry 
Auctioneers.

T ablet o r  l.iqa ld  Form

bjr_MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.
SOLD F O R  S O  Y E A R S .

ALSO A PISE GENERAL STRENGTHEN- 
INC TONIC. Sold by All D m

I w r H  Hmt'.l i|fcswt M e «  K a i . «  
aime. The, m e  .d l  e  THREE DAYS, the 
Th* 4d baut kam  d e m  U Ike p--<dj

n  u  N r s H
IIG H T N IN C  O IL
The Right Way

In all casos o f
DISTEMPER, PINKEYE 

INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.
o f  All horses, brood mares, colt» 

and stallions Is to

“ SPORN THEM”
on the tongue or In the feed with

SEOHrS DISTEMPER COMPOUND
Give the rem edy to  all o f  them. It sets 
on the blood and glands. It routs the 
disease by expelling the germs. It 
w ard , off the trouble, no matter how 
they are "exposed." A few  drops a day
prevent those exposed from  contract 
Ing d ilesse  Conti 
oua. Sold by d ruggì 
ers or by the manufacturers.

Contains nothing Injurt- 
Sold by druggists, harness deal-

A O E N T S
W A N T E D

8 P O H N  M E D IC A L  C O M P A N Y ,  G 0 8 H E N , IN D .
Some people are like antique eggs; | 

the better you get acquainted, the 
more you don't like them.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Nam» "Bayer” is on Genuine
Aspirin—say Bayer

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
B ote ftc.. Ointment ft  à Mn.. T »lcom  fto. Stampft» mailed fre* by ‘ Cwticora. Hwpt E. Boston '

“ I  B e l i e v e  I  C o u l d
Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 

In a "Bayer package.” containing prop
er directions for Headache, Colds, 
Pals, Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Rheu
matism. Name "Bayer" means genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade 
mark o f Bayer Manufacture of Mooo- 
aceticacidester of Sallcyllcadd.—Adv.

N o t  H a v e  L i v e d
if I Had Not Taken Rkh-Toota" 

—  Says N. P. Stevens.
"T his truly w sadcrfu l tonic baa 0— *- 

good than all fb c  doctoro1
treatm rats sad 1 have beea uader tbo 
rare o f  several em larat pbyatetana. ■ 
am traly gratefa l far tbe beeeat 1 bars 
received from  ta b le s  R leb -T oae sad 
recummead N ts sH people s k i  a re  
p b /slea lly  s r s k  aad r e .  d ew a ."

Changeable.
“Women nre changeable; don't you 

find It so?”
“ Rather! Why, when I go home 

evenings I never know whether my 
wife Is going to fly to me or fly at 
me."—Boston Transcript.

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

R lr l-T t akM i

SKIN ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE

___________ t h a
enrichira aad pa rt f, lag  tbe bland. M 
contala» all a f tbe élém ents that ara 
needed mast la ap a i i a l » l » (  strength 
aad vigor. H lcn-T oar reals the tired 
nerve*. reatares appetite. tadaeea 
healthral sleep— It g ives  r » a  all tbaan 
«bina» OTbleh m esa energy aad w ell- 
being. Get a On tile  Indar— n a l, « l o o  
at all drag atarea.

are unsightly and mar the appearance 
of mauy a woman whoso face would 
be otherwise nttraetive. There Is no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
terlne and use It regularly and you will 
be surprised how quickly pimples 
blotches. Itchy patches, etc., disappear 
and bow soft and clear the skin be
comes. Nothing better for eczema and 
other skin troubles than Tetterlne. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for 50c. by 
Shuptrine Co.. Savannah, Ga.—Adv.

A R Richard» Medicine Co.. Sherman. Texan

$10 a Day Easy
In  »p ar» tua» taking order, for guaran load 
Pioneer tailored to order moo »eiotboa Weeder- 
fal oppurtaaltx To a  In n a t nothin» W s 
tram  row No esoso. E »p ro m  or porm i noe* 
prepaid, n  Complota outfit Peso. To n r o n »  
clothe. F re e  Bis cash profits W rite u> tadax.
Great Western Tailoring Co.
DapL 177, Jatkssfl Bivi. I  groan I t . (

Self-Interest nnd 
nothing In common.

sympathy have !

KEEP IT HANDY

Milcheil
re
! FASORE E Y E SSalvei

Ur-AtAUl _ _•r by mati Jrvm
■ALL A RUCK EL Im . 
SIS W»̂ —♦ ■■ St„ K T,

Above nre two lutle hags made of 
linen and erobrn dered. They are 
meant to carry mom-y or Jewels safely 
about the neck when their owner I* 
traveling and have no advantage over 
other bags for tli * purpose because 
they are strong and washable. A little 
hand-embroidery < t them conveys tha 
thoughtfulness o f the donor and i 
much of a small gin.

If you paid a specialist $25.09 for a 
prescription, you would not get any
thing that would give quicker relief 
for Croup, Catarrh. Colds, or S*re 
Throat, than VACHER BALM, which 
only costs 30c in Jars, or tubes.

Write for Samplep and Agent’s 
Prices. Beware of Imitations. E. W. 
Vacher, Inc, New Orleans. La.—Adv.

TO *MrN£ ,¿ * 5 s y >  « t o v «
V—  E -Z  S T O V E  P O L IS H

MtmX m» K— dy to Sfclnr
M ÍT » A HA i ancAooa

PAicAft ru m a m i
DutlügJ tns T»1**1 o' *• mi-slam

I

I , r  CoHHH’A A n ltta p p ttc . rrS B lM A  fa m ily  
io n ic  know n. W r it*  fo r  a p p rl» ! t»rnM  t#  
• f t*  W n© o E le c t r ic  Mo.fiIr in «  C*. W m a  T a a .

I



Groceries and 
Dry Goods

we are at your service with good 
clean, fresh QUALITY Merchandise, 
priced as close as possible, and Ser 
vice that is bound to please.

EXTEND THE SEASON’S 
GREETINGS

S A N I T A R Y TO THEIR FRIENDS AND PATRONS EVERYWHERE. 
We wish also to express our appreciation for the business 
you have given us throughout the year that is now closing. 
It has been a remarkably good year in most respects— not 
quite so good in others— but through good and bad we have 
come safely to this Glad Ghrismas Time, and face the New 
Year full of hope and good cheer. May fortune smile upon 
you and bless you with good health.and prosperity.

Bologna white, bologna right, bologna sound and brown.
United here in high claas cheer in Meats, the best in town; 
Tenderloin well worth your coin, and porterhouse the same. 
Cheeoe and Lamb, pork chops and ham. the king of all the gam«; 
Here is the place to feed your face, but you have to cook it firat, 
i  very thing, from fall to spring, from Ash to "winnie worst;'' 
Bibs to spare, spare ribs for fair, liven, hearts and cheese. 
Sausage, too, and bacon true,—in HERE we aim to please.

The Sanitary Market
Iloggard & Adamson, Props.

Night and Day phone Hedley, Texas

A  Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year 

to one and all

CAR
$1225, Delivered

Always Ready to Demonstrate and 
Can Oeliver Any T i m e -

I. J .  SPURLIN  & S O N

N O TICE, C IT Y  TA X  PAYERS
Tbs Cltj Tax Rolls are si the 

Firat State Bank, and Mr. J. R 
Benson will receive and receipt 
for all taxes paid. Some of thas# 
taxes are now delinquent, and 
yon will do well to attend to this 
before It becomes necessary to 
make np the list end advertise 
the delinquents, as that will pat 
yoa to added expense.

By Order of 
The City Conaail.

MICKIE SAYS

RO,kAV)M,.'Tvxt EtufOR am f ini 
NOPe.WE OtONrf Know 

Nvrrnm’ an o u t  vf. ta a
s o s  e r  a  oon.u 'J’. ------- v s t u . ,

vshn oiOMtt v a  Phone os
A.c>00< \f Z  OO tHE BEST
vac , S o f  cvm'f n o  

m \n o  u t a o i a s  n e r  hv)<h\n’ 
a n ’ soaat-fwAts \ne ícxss an

l x-EEva-.......N t S ’ hh
I atvjass ÖV.AO "EO (r\f vfEHS 
\ OVEft -fUt PHONE'.
/  -thank no\>— Ca’ Bfni

CARRYING the FEATURES e ll  $2,000 CAR 
$1,085 Delivered

A Demonstrator in Th is  City Three  
Tim e$ a Week

Williams & Taylor
Phone 2 5 0  Clarendon, Texas

MEDLEY OARAGE
H E D L E Y  A G E N T S

The Informer "took holiday"  
Christmas Day, on aceonnt of 
having ao much to eat It took as 
all day to attend to it. As a con 
aeqnenae, much news thatonght 
to be ln tbia isaae will "appear 
in oar next.

If it’* a Farm or City Property 
you want to buy or sell, I can 

bandle the deal for you

J. P. POOL All services at usual hoara. 
Yon ara Invited to worship 

with as.
J. M. Mitteil, Pastor,Subscribe for The Informer.



GIRLS! A MASS 

OF W AVY, GLEAM Y 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Let "Danderine”  save and 
glorify your hair

Gaiewaÿ f ¿he
M i s s i s s i p p i  ̂ a l l e ÿ

WORK FOR “HOME BEAUTIFUL' 1

In a few moments you can trim» 
form your plain, dull, tint hair. You 
ran have It abundant, soft, glossy and 
full o f life. Just Ret at any druR or 
toilet counter a small bottle of “Dan
derine” ior n few cents. Then moist- 
*>n a soft cloth with the Danderine and 
draw this through your hnir taking one 
smnll strand at a time. Instantly, yes. 
Immediately, you have doubled the 
beauty of your hair. It will be a mass, 
so soft, lustrous, fluffy and so easy to 
do up. All dust, dirt and excessive oil 
is removed. *

Let Danderine put more life, eolor, 
vigor nnd brightness In your hair. This 
•tlmulatlng tonic will freshen your 
scalp, check dandruff and falling hair 
nnd help your hair to grow lotf;, thick, 
strong und beautiful.—Adv.

W a n a o u

Penurioua.
"They suy Ithmk Is very close." 
“Close? Why he wouldu't eveo 

spend a vacation.”

For your daughter's sake, use Red 
Cross Hall Blue In the laundry. She 
will then have that dainty, well-groom
ed appeurauce that girls admire. 5c.

Canal Street, New Orleans.

Hunger Is sure to eotne to those who 
sit down nnd wait.

THE JOY OF 
MOTHERHOOD

Came to this Woman after 
Taking Lydia E. Pixtkham’s 

Vegetable Compound to 
Restore Her Health

Ellenaburg. W r h .—"  After I was 
married 1 was not well for a long time 

and a good deal of 
the time wae not 
able to go about 
Our greatest desire 
was to have a child 
in our home and one 
day my huaband 
cam e bade from  
town with a bottle 
of Lydia E. Pink- 
hanr.’a V e g e ta b le  
C o m p o u n d  and 
wanted me to try it  
It b rou g h t relief 
from my troubles.

I improved ir. health so I could do my 
housework; we now have ajittle one, all 
o f which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham’e
Vegetable Compound.” — Mrs. O. S. 
J ohnson, R. No. 8, Ellenaburg, Wash. 

There are women everywhere who
long for children in their hornet yet are 
denied this happiness on account of 
some functional disorder which in most 
cases would readily yield to Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’a Vegetable Compound.

Much women should not give up hope 
until they have given this wonderful
medicine a trial, ar.d for special advice 
write Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn. Mass. The result o f 40 year» 
experience is at your service.

MILLIONS
Suffer from

Acid-Stomach
Millions of people suffer year after year 

from ailments affecting practically every 
part of the body, never dreaming that their 
111 health can be traced directly to acid* 
stomach. Here le the reason: poor digestion 
means poor nourishment of the different 
organ» and tissues of the body. The blood la 
Impoverished—becomes weak, thin, elugmeh. 
Ailments of many kinds spring from auch 
conditions. Biliousness, rheumatism, lum
bago. sciatica, general weakness, loss of 
power and energy, headache. Insomnia, 
nervousness, mental depresalon—even more 
serious ailments such na catarrh and cancer 
of the stomach. Intestinal ulcere, cirrhosis 
of the liver, heart trouble— all of these can 
often be traced directly to acid-stomach.

K eep  a sharp lookout for the flret symp
toms of acld-atomach—Indigestion, heart* 
burn, belching, food repeating, that awful 
painful bloat after eating, and sour, gaaey 
•tomach. EATONIC. the wonderful modern 
remedy for ecld-etomach. Is guaranteed to 
bring quick relief from theee stomach mis
eries Thousand* say they never dreamed 
that anything could bring such speedy relief 
—and make them feel so much better in 
every wae. Try EATONIC and you. too. 
will be Just as enthusiastic In Its praise. 
Make your life worth living—no achea or 
pains—no blues or melancholy—no more of 
that tired, lletleas feeling Be well and 
strong. Oet back your physical and mental 
punch: your vim. vigor and vitality You 
will always he weak and ailing as long as 
you have acid-stomach. So get rid of It now. 
Take EATONIC Tablet»—they taste good— 
you eat them like a bit of candy. Your 
•rugglat baa EATONIC—•• cents for a b»g 
hoi. Oet a be« from him today and If you 
Ere sot sat tolled he will refund yonr money.

F A TO N IC
A ck F ifotiA c«)

THE greatest port and metropolis 
of the southern section of the 
United States. New Orleans, is 
unique among cities of the 

Americas. There is no other like It. 
Up-to-the-minute In Its modern civic 
Improvements, typically American In 
Its aggressive commercial energy, even 
ahead o f the times In Its city govern
ment and municipal ownership and 
control of public utilities, it Is never
theless. in some features, one of the 
oldest nnd certainly one of the quaint
est and most foreign of the large cit
ies o f the United States, says the Bul
letin of the Pan-Americun Union. In 
the southwest quarter, with its mod
ern business houses and fine resi
dences, the visitor finds himself In a 
modern city of the United States; In 
ten minutes he may cross Canal street, 
stroll Into the northeast or “ Latin 
Quarter” and find himself In a 
quaintly medieval city which might be 
French or Spanish. In the old “ French 
Market”  section he hears a veritable 
babel of tongues— French. Spanish. 
Yiddish, near-English, and some
times several of these mixed up 
liVn “patois" that Is distinctively "New 
Orleansesque." Hven the names of 
the streets reflect something of the 
city's history. Its French origin Is re
vealed In such names as Toulouse, Or
leans, Du Maine, Conti, Bourbon, 
Dauphlne, Chartres, etc., while other 
street names such as Unzaga. Oalvez, 
Mlro, Salcedo, Casa Calvo, Baronne, 
etc., reveal the fact that at one time 
the Spaniards were In possession. 
Again Tchoupltoulas street would lead 
one to infer that Indians had also had 
a hand In the general admixture of no
menclature.

Situated about 107 miles above the 
mouth of the Mississippi river, whose 
system of navigable waterways radi
ate 13,900 miles through the great 
middle section of the United States, 
and on Lake Ponchartraln, with ac
cess to Mississippi sound water routes 
eastward to Mobile, Ala., and thence 
by the Warrior river to the great coal 
and Iron fields of Alabama, the center 
o f six canals, and the principal ter
minal of ten trunk lines of railways 
operating a total of 145,288 miles. 
New Orleans has become one of the 
great Industrial centers of the world. 
Its manufacturing Industries have an 
output of over $140,000,000 worth of 
products annunlly, while as a market 
center the city distributes $1,130,000,- 
000 worth of commodities each year, a 
tremendous trade that Is accounted 
for by the fact that New Orleans Is 
the gateway for the Mississippi valley, 
the great producing area o f the United 
States. Comprising 41 per cent of the 
United States proper, this great sec
tion, which Includes from an economic 
standpoint 21 states, yields 82.4 per 
cent of the nation’s cotton and cotton
seed products, 27.9 per cent of Its coal 
output, 62.7 per cent of all the Iron 
ore mined, 67.5 per cent o f Its live 
stock, and 31.7 per cent of Us total 
manufactures

State Owns Port Facilities.
In the harbor of New Orleans Is seen 

a strikingly successful application of 
the doctrine of public ownership and 
operation of public utilities. Sixty 
¿er cent o f the port facilities have 
been built or developed by the deck 
board, a state Institution. In the 17 
years this board has had charge It has 
expended $15.000,000 on the wharves, 
steel sheds, elevators, and warehouses 
on the east bank. These, with ter
minals bntlt by the railroads, will give 
New Orleans almost eight miles of 
docks. cat>nble of accommodating at 
one time 80 vessels 500 feet long. All 
are served by the Public Belt railroad, 
another triumph of public ownership. 
Assurance of future port extension 
without fear of private profiteering is 
given by the fact that the title to the 
water front for 41 miles on both sides 
of the Mississippi river Is vested in 
the public nnd under the control of 
the dock board. In addition, the board 
Is now building an Inner harbor sfe 
miles In length, the famous Industrial 
canal.

Terminal facilities erected by the 
dock board comprise 18 of the most 
modern steel sneds, 17,924 feet In 
length. 4.257 feet o f open wharves, 
L200 feet of wharf at the publicly

owned grain elevator, and 1.513 feet 
of wharf at the publicly owned cot
ton warehouse.

The cotton warehouse and the grain 
elevator are the latest developments 
in port improvements. The former Is 
the largest handling plant for an agri
cultural product in the world, is the 
most efficiently equipped structure of 
Its kind In existence, and Is a profit- 
earning institution while serving the 
public most economically. The stor
age facilities offered the cotton grower 
by the warehouse, coupled with the 
low Insurance rate, make It possible 
'or  him to hold his cotton until such 
time as he any see fit to market it, 
while at the same time enjoying the 
use of bankable warehouse receipts 
ttyit are backed by the resources of 
the state of Louisiana and are nego
tiable in financial circles the world 
over.

The port of New Orleans Is one of 
the safest harbors In the world, and 
provides practically unlimited anchor
age space. Vessels are usually 
anchored In the lower part of the port, 
the depth of water being 60 to 80 feet 
at low stage. From the city of New 
Orleans to the passes opening Into 
the gulf there Is a depth o f water 
from 60 to 90 feet. In the South 
pass there Is a 30-foot channel at 
mean tide, and at extreme high tide 
a depth o f 31 % feet. The govern
ment Is at present at work creating 
and maintaining a 35-foot channel.

The New Orleans Inner harbor, or 
Industrial canal, now in the process 
of construction, Is one of the world's 
great engineering feats. It connects 
Lake Ponchartraln with the city's 
river harbor, and the gulf. The route 
from New Orleans to the sea through 
the Industrial canal and Lake Ponchar
traln will be approximately half the 
distance via the Mississippi. The 
canal will furnish Ideal sites for In
dustrial plants. The Inner harbor ex- 
tendlng from the Mississippi to Lake 
Ponchartraln, six miles In length, will 
lie entirely within the city limits, and 
will be served through its length by 
the Public Belt railroad. The canal 
is M n g  built by the dock board and 
will cost at lowest estimate $12,U00,- 
000. The Industrial canal will make 
New Orleans the port of deposit and 
the Industrial port of the South.

New Orleans Is peculiarly situated 
to carry on a trade with the countries 
of Latin America. A glance at the 
map will suffice to show that this large 
city of the United States Is but a few 
hundred miles from the countries of 
Central America and the northern re
publics of South America. With Cuba 
and the West Indies also New Or
leans has the advantage of iocntlon 
over other North American ports. Via 
New Orleans Is the natural trade 
route between the Mississippi valley 
and Central and South America.

Palm and Pine Flourish Together.
The climate o f a city often serves 

to give an Idea of It that other char
acteristics do not. The palm tree and 
the pine grow side by side In New Or
leans. It Is not too tropical, because 
that would kill the pine; It Is not too 
cold, because the palms could not en
dure. The average temperature for 
the last 47 years has been 65 degrees. 
During the last 43 years there have 
been only 211 days when the thermom
eter dropped to 32 degrees or lower. 
About once every ten years there Is a 
gentle snowfall. Although New Or
leans Is situated In the southern
most part o f the United Stntes, It is a 
cooler city than many In the northern 
part. During the last 43 years there 
were only seven days when the tem
perature went to 100 degrees or higher.

Health conditions of New Orleans 
are reflected In the remarkably low 
death rate. Even including the ne
groes. who comprise a large percent
age o f the population, the total rate 
is only 17.54 for each 1,600 population. 
New Orleans compares very well in 
this respect with the other cities.

But not all o f New Orleans Is "en
tered around Its water front. There 
are beautiful residence sections and 
numerous lakes and parks. Because 
of Its wide streets, extensive lawns, 
and numerous open squares. New (>r- 
leans la called the City of Magnificent 
Distances.

The Finishing Touch.
Observer— Do you know you’ve lost 

/our collar button?
Friend—I’m not surprised. I’ve lost 

my pet spaniel, iny canary died, my 
automobile was stolen. I let my Insur
ance drop just before my house burned 
down, the hank I had all my money in 
busted und I Just heard that my wife 
eloped. What's a lost collar button?

The Meek One.
“ Ma."
“ Yes, my son."
“ Do you helleve the meek will In

herit the earth?”
“Oh. yes. my boy; the meek will In

herit the earth some day.”
"Well. mu. whHt are you going to de 

when pa gets It?”

Abreast of the Times.
"What has heoome of the man who 

flsed to tell us how anybody could get 
rich raising chickens?"

"I guess," said Farmer Corntossel, 
“he has switched around and Is mak- 
ln' a fortune out o' plans for sellln' 
chicken feed to the people he started 
raisin' chickens."

Government Demonetration Agent«
Give Advice Concerning Pretty 

and Convenient Dwellings.

¿Prepared by the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture >

It does nol cost any more to build 
a house which will be pretty and con
venient than It does to erect a homely 
and inconvenient dwelling, the home 
demonstration agents are telling the 
people In their territories. The slate 
ngrlcultural colleges and the United 
States department of agriculture are 
hacking up this "home beautiful” 
movement. In some slates the work Is 
yet in the lecture stage and In others 
demonstration homes are being erect
ed which are to serve as good ex
amples o f architecture In that com
munity.

Such a home was built last summer 
In Talladega county, Ala. Not only Its 
plans, but Its decoration and land
scape setting as well, have been made 
according to the designs of the govern
ment experts. It Is up-to-date In every 
detail, but strict economy has been 
used In the plans. Beauty of line and 
material are to he found In this dwell
ing. So much care hus been put on 
the floor plans and so many labor- 
saving devices have been built In that 
housekeeping In It will be easy. The 
house Is built o f lumber cut on the 
farm and it Is located on a main thor
oughfare. where a comfortable, well- 
planned. and pretty farm home can be 
a sources of Inspiration.

BRICK HAS MANY ADVANTAGES
U«needed Facilities.

Oscar—Why did you have the tele
phone taken out o f your office?

Jim— Do you consider anything a 
modern Improvement which gives your 
wife a chance to ask you for money 
during business hours, after going 
through your pockets the night be 
fore?

Justifiable.
“ A grain o f wheat was found In 

that mummy's band.” remarked the 
guide.

“ Well," said Farmer Corntossel, 
“ wheat gels mighty valuable at some 
stages of history. I don't blame the 
mummy for hanging on to what h« 
bad.”

At the Rehearsal.
Director (furiously)—You are an 

Impertinent hussy and I am not afraid 
to say so before a full house.

Actress (nonchalantly)—Go ahead. 
I am not a bit afraid of there being • 
full house.

Material Declared by Eastern Journal
to Be Beat for Construction 

of Ideal Home.

“Convincing beauty" Is not a matter 
of money. Perfect taste and the per
fect material can be put Into * $4.U00 
or $5.0UU home as well as Into the mil
lionaire's palace. Is there anyone who 
has not been fortunate enough to see, 
at some time In his life, a little brick 
house that appealed to him as being 
all that It should be. an Ideal compan
ion for the trees and the grass and 
the hills around—a little house that 
cost no more than the most expensive 
mansion?

Brick Is the material that succeeds, 
as none other can. In adapting itself 
to the wants of the man with good 
taste and a moderate income. In the 
house built on a proper plan, it sug
gests all the qualities thst should he 
associated with the word home—per
manency, hospitality, wanuth. comfort, 
beauty. And brick has that rare and 
wonderful characteristic which Is said 
to distinguish the elect among woman
kind—It grows old beautifully.

Time Is powerless to mar the beauty 
or to sap the strength of brick. Gen
erations may come and go. but the 
sturdy brick walls of the homestead 
stay on. Brick may reach a venerable 
old age—It never reaches the stale of 
decrepitude.—New York Sun.
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¿ Paradoxical Help.
y watchmaker Is a queer sort of 

fellow.”
“ In what way?”
“ I asked him whnt was the matter 

with my watch, and he said It needef 
first aid to the second hand.”

The Trouble.
“ How can a doctor conscientiously 

enjoy the money he makes from hi» 
profession?”

“ V’ hy shoudn’t he?"
"Are not his Ill-gotten gains?”

For Capital and Labor.
order to correct the apparently 

endly relations between capital 
ahor. Community Service believes 
It can perform a valuable work 
rvlvlng the neighborhood spirit” 

x member of the organization, 
can he done by teaching the 

gn-born lessons of Amerieanlza- 
dlrectlng the leisure of the peo- 
long instructional and educational 

finding a stimulating substitute 
;be disappearing saloon, furnlsh- 

nigEi gathering place with a healthy 
atmosphere, organizing the social, edu
cational and recreational resources of 
our communities on lines so broad and 
democratic as to win the support of all 
races, creeds and classes. In short. It 
Is the aim of Community Service to 
develop community Interest around 
community need, making of every 
neighborhood a good place In which 
to live.”

Don't Hava to Discharge Them.
“ What’s the matter? Did you have 

to fire the cook again?"
“ N'o. Nowadays yon don't have te 

fire a cook or a maid. She Just quits.'

Proof.
“ What did Columbus prove by stand 

Ing an egg on end?"
"That eggs In hla day were chon/ 

enough to be handled carelessly."

The Difficulty.
"I can never get the young man 

fro engaged to to aee a diamond ring 
In a Jeweler's window."

“He must he atone-hllnd.”

No Cause to Complain.
Mr.—All I do Is eat and sleep and 

work.
Mrs.—Cheer up; think how many 

more privileges you have than Rlj 
Van W rinkle; for 20 years all hs did 
was sleep.

No More Amateur Architect»
Reaut.v Is officially approved by the 

state of Pennsylvania. The legisla
ture has enacted s new law. under 
which no tyro can try his hand at 
architectural creation. In order to 
practice as nn architect a man will 
have to pass an examination, quite 
after the fashion of lawyers and phy
sicians.—From The Nation’s Business

City Needs Trees
A city shorn of Its leafage Is be

reft of nil of Its mellowness. It Is 
left a gaunt, stark thing. Its face deep- 
lined. with hard contours and angular 
outline«. It looks old amt bold and 
unashamed, and It turns Its face upon 
the world like a creature without 
Ideal*. without purpose.

Let ’ Em Wish.
"I never deny my wife s wish." 
"Well, that's very good of you. hut 

It must coat a pretty penny In th« 
long run.”

“ Nothing o f the kind. It doesn’t coal 
anything to wish."—Pearson'S Weekly

His Ultimatum.
Henpeck—I'll have to get a new hat,

Lncretla.
Mrs. Henpeck (warmly)—Are you 

poor, spineless inen slaves to fashion?
Henpeck—No, sir—er, 1 mean, 

ma’am I But. L for one. shall never 
»ear a straw hat and an overcoat at 
the same time.—Buffalo Express.

Big Soda Deposit.
A single deposit o f soda In British 

East Africa la estimated hy geolo
gists to contain more than 100,000,000

TORTURED TEXAS 
WOMAN W RITES

Standing On Her Feet Torture to 
This Lady. Had to Ride 
Everywhere She Went, Until 

Cardui Brought Relief.

McKinney, Texas.—Mrs. A. B. Sto
vall, o f thia place, writes: “ Some
time ago I was In a critical condi
tion. We only lived two squares from 
town, yet I wasn’t sole to walk the 
two squares.

I had to ride everywhere I went 
and suffered at that hut not so much 
as when 1 tried to walk. Standing 
on my feet was torture.

My greatest suffering was in my 
right side. It was so sore and I felt 
If I stepped down or Jarred myself 
the least bit I coaid not stand It,— 
so Just walked mostly tiptoe. This 
kept up until I was Just about dis
couraged and decided 1 had beat try 
something else.

Someone told me o f Cardui, and 
where It had benefited cases similar 
to mine. I felt at least It would not 
hurt to give It s  trial.

Alter my first bottle I felt better— 
there was less pain and soreness In my 
aide.

After my third bottle o f Cardui 1 
was well and have been ever since.“

Cardui may be Just what you need. 
Try IL—Adv.

H* Was On*.
“You ought to have married a fool.“  
“ I’m glaJ you think I did the correct 

thing."

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP.

A cold Is probably the most com
mon of all disorders and when neglect
ed Is apt to be most dangerous. Sta
tistics show that more than three 
times as many people died from In
fluenza last year, os were killed la 
the greatest war the world has ever 
known. For the last fifty-three years 
Boachee's Syrup has been used for 
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir
ritation and especially lung troubles. 
It gives the patient a good night's 
rest, free from coughing, with easy 
expectoration in the morning. Made 
In America and used in the homes of 
thousands of families all over tbs 
civilized world. Sold everywhere—Adv.

It Does.
“ Money talks."
“Takes a lot of It uowadays, though, 

to make much o f a noise."

®»- P—ry-. D o t  Shot- not only »vpale 
Worm« or Tapsworm but clean« out th« mucus In watch they breed nnd ton«« 1 »  
th« digestion. One dose .u mel.nl. adv.

The smaller the man the harder ha
tries to get even.

“CAN I BE 
CURED?” SAYS 

THE SUFFERER
Bow often hare you beard that sad 

Cry from the victims of disease. Per
haps the disorder has gone too far for 
help, but oftener it is just in its first 
stares and the pains sad aches are only 
nature's first cries for help. Do not 
despair. Find out the cause and givo 
nature all the help you can and she 
will repay yon with, health. Look after 
the kidneys. The kidneys are the most 
overworked organs of the human body, 
and when they fail in their work of 
filtering and throwing off the poison 
that constantly accumulates in the sys
tem, everything goes wrong. GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules will 
give almost immediate relief from kid
ney and bladder troubles and their kin
dred ailments. They aril] free your 
body from pain in short order. But bo 
sore to get GOLD MEDAL Look for 
the name on every box. In three «ties, 
sealed packages. Money refunded it 
they do not help you. —Adv.

Yes, Rose, when the horse you bet 
en comes In last, you will realize that
time Is money.

Cutlcura 8oap for the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap 
dally and Ointment now and then aa 
needed to make the complexion clear, 
scalp clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cutlcura Talcum and you have the 
Cutlcura Toilet Trio.—Adv.

Chicago has a pugilistic anctloncet 
who recently knocked down k row of
brick houses.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that is by a constitutional remedy. 
H ALL'S CATARRH  MEDICINE acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness is 
caused by an Inflamed condition o f the 
mucous lining o f  the Eustachian Tube 
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
«hen  It Is entirely closed. Deafness is the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored ** its nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases o f Dearness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition o f the Mucoua Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR* for any casa of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
£0 cured by HALL'S CAT ARRIS MEDICINE.

AU Druggleta 7Sc. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A  Ce.. Toledo. Ohio.

— 1 -

A man seldom overlooks an oppor
tunity to make himself the hero of bis 
own story.
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The cozy comfort cf a T fcction Oil 
Heater means a warm welcome inJerd 
cn extra co!J day*—and a home really 
comfortable f >r grandmother and every
one else wh. never extra heat is needed. 
Easily cirri d about—ten '.c urs heat on 
one gallon rf ketoser. i More than 
4,000, C ) in use. A t-i; coal-saver. 
Come in and set one—you’ ll take it. V i

PERFECTION

THOMPSON BROS.
HEDLEY, TEXAS

Theres No Othor Com
modity On The Market
today, regardless of price, that will 
^ive you llie unlimited service ami 
comfort that a hill of lumber or oth
er build ing material will.

Let us supply your needs.

J,C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co.
L. W . W IL L IS ,  ¡VIgr.

C o m e  to us for
fl** ¿j*. . \ | *

Lumber 
& Coal

3

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J .  BOSTON, Manager

J .  W . W E B B , M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Hedley, Texas

Office Phone 8 
Residence Phone 20

When in Town, Leave Your 
Whiskers at

M U N N ’ S 
Barber Shop

Shaving Without Pain, or 
Whiskers Refunded.

-fc-K-st* V* •. Jt

TEÂüHLRS’ EXAMINATION SiAUdG.NLMIZi.kLL
La*t Sunday, at the humect 

To County Superintendents: |the brid*’s parents in this city,
On account of the shortage of occurred the wedding of Mr. 

' «etuis, a special t x-tminstion Alva Simmon* and Ml-s Omie 
will he given the first Friday and Bell Mirzeli. Owing to a recent 
Saturday of January Tfie ques- berenv» ment in the family, the 
lions will be mailed from this redding was a quiet affair with 
Department Saturday, Dec 20 ¡'inly the immediate families of

• he y our.g peuple present. Rev. 
I M. Mizzell, the bride s father, 
officiated.

Mr. Simmons is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Simmons, who 
have been prominent Hedley res
ident* for a number of years 

I He Is highly esteemed by our 
i want 0 pigs, just weaned pe0p|e (>tCause of his strong 

or ready to wean. Call

The date* of the examiniticns 
are January 2 and 3.

Yours ver truly. 
Annie Webb Blanton, 

Stata- Supt.

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!

Frank'Clark, 
Hedley, Texas,

Mr. Field, of the Ferrine Field 
Grain &. Elevator Co . was here 
Monday from Lelia Lake.

character aud exemplary habits 
He was also one of our gadant 
defenders who served valiantly 
in tne late war.

Mrs Simmon* has lived among 
us less than a year, but her re 
finemeut and winsome manners 
have drawn to her a large circle 
of warm friends. She lias for 
the past few months been a pop

NOTICE TO PHONE PATRONS
This is to notify those in ar 

rears lor telephone service that ular lead.er in the Hedley public 
they will be expected to pay up schools.
by .Ian 1st Otherwise we shall It affords the Informer much 
have to discontinue service to pleasure to i xtend to this worthy 
those who fail to do so. pair its best wishes for long life

Hedley Telephone Co. and happiness.

Whiter Moreman, who is at
tending a military institute in 
Nashville, Tenn . came in the 
past week to spend the holidays 
with his oarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B W. Moreman.

Am ready for business in my 
new office on Main street.

DENTIST.

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Reville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reville were 
here Monday from Clarendon.

FOUND—A purse, containing 
money, on the streets of Hedley. 
Owner describe property and 
pay for this ad.

Mrs. O. R. Culwell.

DGG TAX DUE
This is to us'-ity all owners of 

dogs that their di g tax is now 
due. See City Marshal Whit 
field, pay your tax and get a tag 
for your dug By order of

The City Council.

Buy Red Cross CHRISTMAS 
SEALS. At any store.

G. M. Briscoe and family have 
arrived from Central Texas and 
will make their home here. He 
is a brother in law, aud will farm 
in the Ciawford neight>orhood, 
on Route I.

Mack Sims bought the G. O. 
Wood farm near town this week, 
and will make his home thereon. 
This is the second farm he has 
bought in two weeks.

Hail Insurance, Fire Insur 
ance, Life Insurance—all kinds 
of Insurance. See Geo. A. Ryan, 
Clarendon, Texas. *

FOR SALE —Second hand New 
Perfection old burner cooker, 
and kitchen cabinet. At a bar 
gain. J M. Mizzell.

H M. Crawford was in from 
his farm Tuesday for the first 
time in several week*. He has 
been quite sick of the flu and an 
abscess on the lungs. We are 
_lad to see him out again Also 
we thank him for subscription 
renewal.

WANTED — Man to clean up 
and keep up cemetery. Submit 
bids to Committee and see them 
for particulara.

J. R Boston, Chm.

M. H. and Roy Bell and Willie 
"Johnson made an auto trip to 

Kesota Monday.
FOR S A L E -150 head feeder 

hogs weight ICO to 125 pounds, 
triple vaccinated for cholera and 
pneumonia First come, first 
served. M O Barnett.

J L Tims and family of Good 
night were down the past week 
on a vi-it to relaiiveaand fri-nds. 
Mr. Tima has sold out bis busi 
ness up there, but ha* not yet 
made his plans for the future

NOTICE —Positively no hunt
ing on Mrs Perrine's farm, oc 
cupied by me.

F. M Osborn.

J. C. Hughe*, former Hedley 
garage man, was here the past 
week from Martha, Okla He 
tells us he will operate his farm 
near that place the coming year

The days are frosty and cold. 
A good new Overcoat will abut it 
all out Let us measure you for 
ore. Wr can give you quick ser 
vice. Try us.

O K Tailor.

W M Boston, Groom school 
supe intend» nt, soent the past 
week with home folk* here.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Church of Christ meets every 

Sunday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the Presbyterian church, fo r  
communion service and Bible 
study.

Everybody invited.

R G Johnson and family will 
leave next week for Hess, Okla, 
where they will reside. We wish 
them success and happiness in 
their new home.

Arthur Bell left last Monday 
for another protracted trip down 
in Texra and to points in Okla
homa.

All kinds of FARM LOANS. 
Geo. A. Ryan, Clarendon

Mrs R. H. Jones has gone to 
Fort Worth and Dallas to spend 
the holidays with her daughter*, 
Mr* T P . Shelton, Mrs L. H. 
McTlan and Misa Clara Jones.

Miss Ima Moreman is here
C . I. A , Denton, to spend the 
holidays at the home of her par 
ants, Mr and Vira. J. A. More-
aise.

"ÄTT

A  M E R R  Y  
C H R IS T M A S

Is our earnest wish for 
- all our friends and 

customers.

Hedley Restaurant
and Confectionery

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
ED C. BO LIVER 

Publisher
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

The Informer, $1.5* a jf» r .

Entered as second class matter Oc- 
ober 28, 1910, at the postoflice at 
ledley, Texns, under the Act of March 
I, 1879.

Four issues make a newspaper
nonth.

Advertising meals run and are 
harged for until ordered out. unless 
.peeific arrangements are made when 
he ad is brought in.

Ail obituaries, resolutions of res 
>ect. cards of thanks, advertising of 
•hurrh or society doings, when admiv 
lion is charged, will be treated as ad- 
'ertising and charged for accordingly

NOTICE.—Any erroneous reflee- 
ion upon the character, standing or 
•eputntion of any person, firm or cor- I 
»oration which may appear in the col- 
imns of The Informer will be gladly 
•orrected upon its being brought to 
he attention of the publisher.

King Barber 
Shop

J . B. KING, Prop.

First t la s s  Equipment. 
Prompt and Courteous 

Service Always.

Agent Panhandle
Steam Laundry

Am row onen for business in 
my new office on Main street.

DENTIST.

B u t  Red Cross CHRISTMAS 
SEALS. At any store.

NOTICE -A ll those owing me | 
for scavinger work will please 
see Judge Hoggard, at the City 
Meat Market, and settle same.

G VV. Evans.

POSTED
This is to motlfy the public 

that my pastures are posted and 
no bunting or trespassing is al 
lowed therein.

J. E. Blankenship.

TERRY COUNTY LAND
is one cf the best b jys in Texas 
I have a number of choice ranen 
es and farms listed with me for 
sale—at rock bottom prices. If 
you are interested, see or write 
me before baying.

K. W. Howell, 
Brownfield, Texas.

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
Physician  and Surgeon

Office Phone No. 45—3r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r

Hadley, Texas

Estate
If yon want to buy a Small

Ranch, Stock Farm, Town Fop- 
erty (either bnsiness or resident) 

Or if yon want a small place, 
close in. from one acre to fifty— 

In fact, ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE,

8ee or wriie

D. C. Moore
at Hedley, Texas

BANNER BUGGIES
Carload just received 

T H O M P S O N  B R O S .

R. H . B E V I L L E
Attorney at Law

General Civil Practice
Offices in Whits Bldg.
Phone U’)3

Clarendon, Texas

Oil
Leases

See me if you want 
to buy or sell

J im  Sherman
Clarendon, Texas

G E O . A. R Y A N
Real Estate, Loans 

and Insurance
You don’t have to wait if you 
tell me your wants in thes* 
lines. Office fConnally bldg.

CLARENDON. TEXA8

Dr. F. B. E rw in
Graduate and Licensed 

VETERINARIAN
Inter State Inspector

Memphis, Texas

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

O IN TIST

C larendon  Tax**

C. J . Parke
Clarendon, Texas

REAL E S TA TE  FOR SALE
LOANS ON FARMS A N D . .  

RANCHES
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Opening Speech of Pat M. Neff of Wa-
as a Candidate for Governor (

Outlines His Platform on Important Issues of the Day and Declares for Better Educational System, Better Agricu*L 
of Our Water and Overflow Lands, Better Highways, More Factories, Equalization and Reduction of Taxation, Enfo. 
Equal Rights for Labor and Capital, Separation of Church and State, Economy in State Affairs, Texas a Land of Home 
Ownership of Agricultural Land, Purity of Ballot, St ate Rights, Conservation of Human Life, Against Socialism a* * 1 for

W axahachie, Tex., Dec. $.— r a t  M. 
S N eff form ally  launched his cam paign 
E fo r  govornor here this a fternoon un- 
’ der m ost favorable auspices by  ad- 
| dressing his open ing speech to an 

audience o f  twelve hundred repre- 
! eentatlve citizen* from  over the state. 
[ T he large district cou rt room  was 
I filled  to overflow ing and m any were 
I turned away. T ho occasion  w as de- 
I d a r e d  by veteran politicians to be 
[ the most enthusiastic o f Its kind that 
| Texas has witnessed In a num ber o f

m ost flies o f  tim e." W e havo ou t
lived the civilisation o f  the ox-cart 
and the prairie schooner. T ho Iron 
horse speeds across the continent—  
ocean liners plow the deep— blrdm en 
salt above the clouds, and one flash 
o f  the wireless gives the news o f  earth 
to all the sons o f  men. The golden  
age o f  hum anity la not In the past—  
it lies In the future. Go forw ard. Is 
now everywhere the battle cry. P eo
ple w ho look forw ard and upward, 
rather than backward and downward, 
are the makers o f  history. There
fore, as a  candidate, and as your gov 
ernor. I shall walk and work with my 
face to the future and my back to 
the past.

years.
Shortly before 2 o’clock, the hour 

announced for the speaking, the *pe- 
clal car bearing Mr. Neff and many of 
Waco's most prominent citlxen* who 
accompanied him. arrived at the ln- 
lerurban station where the party was 
met by the Waxahachie band and & 
large crowd of people. After a rous
ing receplion to Mr. Neff the party 
proceeded Immediately to the court

■  house.
B  Among those present were proml-
■  nent- «-Miens from all sections of the
■  state. Many telegrams were delivered
■  to Mr. Neff from prominent citizens 

who were unable to be present but
■  who sent congratulations and prcdlc-
■  tion of success.

Dr. R. II. Looney introduced the
■  speaker, who held the undivided at-
■  tentlun of his audience for one hour 
l a n d  a half. The audience waa very 
I  generoua in Its applause as the speak- 
l e r  discussed the current political la- 
le u e s  of tho day. Mr. Neff spoke de
lib e ra te ly  and earnestly and his 
I  speech was characterized with fre- 
Hquent flights of oratory and outbreaks 
I  of wltidsm.
B  Mr. Neff spoke as follows;
I  »H ow  Citizens:
„  Tho political and social Institutions
■  of other lands exclude the laudable 
B asp i rations of those to fame and for-
B t u n »  unknown. There the accident o f  
B b lr t h ,  and not merit, shapes one's ea- 
B y e e r . Those not of class distinction or
■  tilled nobility who seek to fight and 

i win. single-handed, the battle of life.
find thut every pathway la blocked 
with aristocracy and every doorway is 
barred with gold and yields but to 
goyal blood and opens but with golden 
keys. Here, however, our forefathers 
carved from the wilderness of the 
west a new republic, and with the 
blood of the American Revolution 
wrote forever Into our country's ban
ner that proud inscription. "Equal 
Births, Equal Rights and Equal Op
portunities to All." The one un> li.yig 
lug thing guaranteed by our Institu
tions Is the equality of opportunity to 
every Individual. No power Is here 
to close the Ups or manacle the limbs 
of one w ho has ais ambition to se k a 
wider field for service than the humble 
country home of hla birth. ~ In Texas, 
no boy born at the bottom of the lad
der need remain there tf hla courage, 
his character and his ability enable 
him to climb the ladder. Therefore, 
with no apology on my lips, standing 
upright and fearless In the sovereignty 
of my citisenshlp. I have Journeyed 
here, to Waxahachie, the center o f the 
population of this, my naltve state, to 
announce my candidacy for the sec
ond highest office beneath the Ameri
can flag, the governorship of Texas.

Believe in Our Writ
ten Constitution 
and Our Representa
tive Democracy

I bolleve our American republic, 
with Its written constitution and Its 
representative democracy, ns founded 
by our fathers, constitutes the most 
perfect system of government that 
was ever evolved from the brain of 
man. Planted by the genius of Wash
ington and Jefferson, Immortalized by 
battles fought and victories won from 
Icxtngtnn to Chateau-Thlerry, en
riched by the blood of patriots and 
consecrated by the prayers of heroes. 
]lt will move on to blusx mankind as 
long as gravity swings the planets and 
• ho rivers run to the sea.

Am a Democrat
Two great political partita have for- 

rocked and will forever guide the 
erican ship of state. The demo- 
lie party is as old as the govern- 

BlMgnt. It la the party of tha constltu 
non and the party of tha people. It* 
principles are eternal. They mby at 
tubes be tossed, turned and twisted, 
but never lost. We can always follow 
the candle beams of democracy back 
to the fundamentals of our govern
ment. Believing in tha tenets and 

^ ■ B ltlen s , tha history and tha achieve 
mints of the democratic party, I am 
yWud that I seek this high office as 

■  a plain democrat.

| Face to the Future, 
Back to the Past

While I gladly ealute the glorlee of
■  the past no Individual, no party and
■  no country can live on the achieve-

Eente of other generations. No ga- 
xy of men, however great, who 

■ wrought wisely end well a hundred 
■  years ago could have forecasted the 
■ big problems of this Mg day. We are 
■ living In a wonderful era. "We are 
I  the helm oo f  alt the ag«e In the fore -

Prohibition and Wo
man's Suffrage

The questions o f  prohibition and 
wom an's suffrage, w hich have fo r  so 
long absorbed the attention o f  our 
people, are now two o f  the Issues 
that are in the past, and yet they have 
been so recently put Into the past that 
'h ey  readily p ro ject them selves to 
som e extent. Into the future. P roh i
bition has been written into the c o n 
stitution o f  the stale and now form s 
a part o f  the organic law o f  the land. 
W om an's suffrage has been submitted 
to the states by the federal govern 
ment, and this am endm ent has a l
ready been adopted by the Texas leg 
islature and will. It now seems, be
com e a constitutional law long before 
the Inauguration o f  your next g o v 
ernor. In order that there m ay be 
no misunderstanding on the part o f 
any voter, I desire to say that I was 
a supporter o f  both these propositions. 
1 voted to make each o f  these am end
m ents a part o f  the constitution o f 
Texas. As governor, I will be In a c 
cord  w ith every measure that has for 
lta * purpose the enforcem ent o f  the 
prohibition am endm ent, and every 
hill that seeks to put an unpolluted 
and unlntim ldated ballot Into wom an’s 
hands will receive my hearty approval.

An Educated 
Citizenship

First and forem ost am ong the ques
tions o f  these destiny m aking days, la 
that o f  the education o f  our people. 
W isely did Thom as Jefferson  say, “U 
a nation expects to l>e Ignorant and 
free in a  state o f  civilization. It ex
pects what never ..»as and never will 
be ." I rejoice that our forefathers 
w ho died at tho Alam o and w ho rode 
to fum e on San Jacinto's trium phant 
field, wrote into the Declaration o f 
Texas Independence that axiom  o f  p o 
litical science that "unless a people 
are educated and enlightehed it Is Idle 
to expect the continuance o f  civil lib 
erty o r  the capacity for self-govern 
ment.”  They also declared, "th a t the 
failure o f  a governm ent to provide for  
ths education o f  the people is a  just 
ground for  revolution ”  A schoolless 
people Is a non-progressive people. 
The school Is hum anity’s best em blem  
o f  growth. T he conquering arm y that 
will win our victories In years to com e, 
in peace and In war. In church  and 
state, can be found In the 1,243,476 
children o f  the state now within echol- 
astic age. E very school house that 
stands by the roadside Is a  fo rtifica 
tion for  freedom , the on ly antidote for  
bolshevism  W hen our country 's call 
rang out on the evening air fo r  the 
lovers o f  liberty to fight the battles 
o f  man In the w orld-w ide war, from  
college halls poured that trium phant 
vanguard first to go down In the red 
blood o f  battle. The patriotism , the 
prosperity and the pow er o f  the peo
ple in the years to be will com e from  
the school room s, and not from  the 
tented fields. The m oney a  state In- 
vesta in public education Is fo r  the 
self-preservation o f  the state Itself. 
The road over which are now travel
ing the future builders and deferdero 
o f  our governm ent runs through the 
school house. Broad-m inded, h igh- 
thinking. far-visioned patriots laid 
deep and solid and sure the founda
tion stones o f  our educational system. 
H ove we beer?'.u lld lng the superstruc
ture In keeping with the splendid 
foundation la id? Notwithstanding 
Texas has the largest permanent 
school fund o f  any state In the Union, 
It should puncture the pride o f  every 
citizen to  know that we are tenth 
from  the bottom  o f  the ladder o f  the 
forty-eight states In general school e f
ficiency. No longer can  we excuse 
our tardiness In the developm ent of 
our publlo schools on the theory that 
Texas Is a pioneer state, because In 
wealth she stands rea r  ths head o f 
the list o f  states, and In population 
she is only surpassed by two. W e 
should face  frankly and fearlessly our 
educational problem . The a T m y  draft 
exam ination showed that 10 per cent 
o f  ou r Texes boys could not read and 
write, and that about 2S per cent o f 
them  had never advanced beyond the 
fourth  grade.

More Efficient 
Country'Schools

T w o hundred and fifty  thousand 
Texas boys and girls have no school 
to attend w orthy to be  called a school, 
and there are m ore than h a lf a  million 
country children  w ho have no access 
to high sch oo ls  I favor equal educa
tional opportunities fo r  all the ch il
dren o f  all the people by greatly ex 
tending end Im proving educational 
facilities In the rural districts. An 
opportunity, educationally, should be 
given to every child. The school house 
door should stand open to him  nine 
m onths In the year. T he country 
school house should be made training 
« im p s  fo r  cltie-rrshfn. T he blghesi 
function o f  the public s-*iool te to

PAT M- NEFF, OF WACO, TEXAS
m ake useful citizens, loyal to Texas 
and true to all the civ lo  and moral 
duties o f  life.

Vocational
Education

I do not underrate the cultural 
value o f  education, and yet it Is my 
judgm ent that our entire educational 
system should be changed so as to 
teach our boys and girls how to make 
a living as well as how to make a 
life. T each  them things to do, as well 
as w ords to know. Our country schools 
are too far rem oved from  the daily 
thought and life-w ork  o f  the average 
citizen o f  the com m unity. The boy 
should be taught the elem ents o f 
scientific fan n ing  and tha girl should 
be tutored In practical dom estic econ 
omy. They should be taught to know 
som ething aout the properties o f  the 
soli, lta possibilities and Its lim ita
tions; plant Ufa, its "friends and its 
enem ies; stock  raising, dairying, 
chicken feeding and every other thing 
connected in any way with hom e and 
farm  Ufa. •

Make School Houses 
Informational and 
Inspirational 
Centers

The school house o f  every co m 
munity should be made an in form a
tional and Inspirational canter. The 
next legislature should pass a law- re
quiring the school trustees to open the 
school house fo r  use whenever the 
people o f  that com m unity desire to 
com e together to  consider public M t  
ter». T he school house belongs to the 
people and should bs used by the peo
ple as a public gathering place. Dur
ing school season the teachers should 
be required, at least every two months, 
to put on a public entertainment at 
the school house, arrange a program 
worth while and let citizens, children 
and teachers all com e together In 
friendly and social greeting, and In 
school and com m unity prids. The 
com m unity should organize, and Invite 
at least once a month, som e one e f 
ficient In bis work to com e and dis
cuss a ffa irs  o f  public concern, such 
as good roads, farm ing, hanking, stock 
raising, courts, cltisenshlp. function* 
o f  governmeitt. education ami pebltr 
hsatlh. This « i l l  be ons o f the m an»t

o f  keeping boys and girls satisfied 
with country life. Each neighbor
hood should organise fo r  the co m 
mon good, and m ake the school house 
the social and Inform ational center.

For Better Paid 
School Teachers

There has never been In Texas such 
a scarcity o f  school teachers as now. 
They ars leaving the sch oo l room  at 
a distressingly alarm ing rate fo r  more 
lucrative fields, forced  to d o  so on 
account o f  Inadequate pay. Fifteen 
hundred schools are now closed In 
Texas fo r  want e f teachers. Thirty 
per cent o f  our teachers have quit the 
profession this year, and m ore than 
balf o f those now teaching In our 
rural schools have on ly second grade 
certificates. W e  need red blooded 
m anhood and virile wom anhood In all 
our school room s. Let a  salary be 
paid that will dem and the best. Not 
only does the self preservation o f  our 
school system require, but com m on 
honesty demands, that we pay our 
public school teachers better salaries 
The average salary paid tha country 
teachers In Texas It $436.00 a year. 
Ths average salary paid tha city 
teacher la $544.00 a year. Com pensa
tion should always be oomm ensurats 
with necessary preparation to do the 
work and the im portance o f  the work 
w hen com pleted. It takes years of 
hard labor, coupled with great ex
pense, to properly train a  teacher. The 
teacher’s finished product Is an edu 
cated citizen. A  negro cook  or a 
street b o o l a c k  m akes m ore clear 
money a  year than the one Into whose 
hands you com m it the m oral and in 
tellectual training o f  your child. The 
averags trained manual laborer get* 
sixty rente an hour, while the average 
trained teacher gets sixteen cents an 
hour. You can t expect to keep up 
the m orale o f  the great arm y o f 
teachers In Texas on half pay. You 
can 't expect them to sing with our 
children In patriotic voice, "M y C oun
try 'Tie o f  T hee," knowing that their 
state Is not paying them salaries co m 
mensurate w ith the duty, the dignity 
and the deeliny o f  their w ork.

((United We Stand, 
Divided We Fall”

As a candidate fo r  governor. I de
sire lo  go  on record as being In sy m 
pathy with end e sirppnrter o f  enr

entire educational oyster- from  bottom  
to top. The Texas you. who starts 
at the beginning o f  hi* educational 
highway should never be forced  to 
break step or leap a gap on account 
o f an Inefficient school system. Let 
the grade schools, the high schools, 
the 8a#n Houston Norm al at Hunts
ville, the North Texas Normal at Den
ton. the Southwest Texas N orm al at 
San Marcos, the W est Texas Normal 
at Canyon City, the East Texas Norm al 
at Com m erce, the Sul Ross Norm al at 
Alpine, the College o f  Industrial Arts 
at Denton, the Agricultural and M e
chanical College at College Station, 
together with ita branches, the John 
Tarlton College at Stophenvllle and 
the Qrubba College at Arlington, and 
the University o f Texas, with Its m ed
ical branch at Galveston and Its m in
ing departm ent at D  Paso, all be 
perfected Into one grand educational 
system o f  solidarity and o f  a united 
purpose, and then let them all swing 
wide their doore to the boys and girls 
o f  Texas. There le room  enough and 
glory enough To t  all. The closest c o 
ordination and most sym pathetic c o 
operation should sxist between all our 
educational agencies and Institutions 
o f  learning. O u t  public school system 
Is and should be one system. T he suc
cess o f  one part Is dependent on the 
success o f  other parts. Texas should 
have the best. I hope when I go  out 
o f  o ffice  aa your governor, that every 
boy and girl between the Red river 
and the R io  Grande will have the best 
educational advantages te be found 
anywhere In the world Let the state 
give to all her educational Institu
tions a growth producing tonic. By 
uniting our forces we will m ake It so 
It will not he necessary for  any one to 
leave Texas for any kind o f  an educa 
tion. It is conservatively estimated 
that mora than a  million dollars It 
carried out o f Texas annually by those 
who seek educational advantages in 
other states. This money should be 
kept at home. The best is not too 
good for  the children o f  Texas, but 
the beet should be had et hom e

“Civilization Begins 
and Ends With 
the Plow”

It Is a trite, but by no m eans a 
trivial truth, that “ civilization begins 
and ends with the p low ." It whirls 
the wheels o f  traffic end turns the 
current* o f  trade. T he man who 
guide* the plow- Is now, as never b e 

fore, the hero o f  the hour b e ta - 
produces the wealth o f  the world. 
Tw o million o f  our Texas people guide 
the plow  for a living. A ll our Indus
tries rest upon agriculture— the farm er 
feeds them all. It Is cotton  and corn 
that build the cities. The population 
o f Texas 1s rapidly increasing, and a 
correspondingly increased dem and Is 
being m ade on the products o f  the 
plow. It la aaid that half the human 
race Is now  going to bed at night hun 
gry on account o f  the shortage o f 
food. Productiveness Is not created 
by political pow er In legislative halls, 
but depends on  the conservation, 
preservation and fertility o f  the soil. 
Therefore, it Is the duty o f  the state 
to Join hand* with the farm er In see
ing that each  acre o f  land does its 
best. T o do this, the richness o f  the 
soil must be conserved. The man who 
farm s today should be trained along 
the line o f  hia work Just like the law 
yer. the doctor o r  the blacksm ith is 
educated along the line o f  hia work. 
The scientific cultivation o f  the soil 
1* not a  fancy, but a  reality. It can 
be dem onstrated in any com m unity 
that scientific knowledge, m ixed with 
the soil. Is productive o f better crops. 
For four years Germ any, not as large 
as Texas, held, single-handed, at bay 
tha nation« e f  the world. She cou ld  
do this because She did scientific 
farm ing, having em ployed for years 
skilled agriculturists to go  out am ong 
the people and teach them  how to 
produce a large am ount o f  food  and 
feed on a small tract o f  land- Let us 
have the strength o f the Germ an sys
tem without Its weakness. As to soil, 
Texas has great natural divisions, each 
sepai ate and distinct from  the other. 
Tho central belt, the Panhandle pla n*, 
the western prairie*, the southwestern 
soil, the coast country, the pine lands, 
the red hills and the black valleys are 
all one as the sea. and yet they are as 
distinct as  the billows. E ach  has its

befoi e »v,. 
producer may re 
the product o f  
conservation o f  
tiflc farm ing, toge.. 
system o f  m arketing ou 
soon make Texas r 
her sister states ale 
lines. I shall, as yo, 
to these purposes my 
shall gladly put in o; 
pow er o f  the governor 
general upbuilding o fL . 
agricultural interests, ba 
m ovem ent that means bev~. 
better farm  com m unities anf” 
system o f  distributing and i 
the products o f  the farm.

Conservation ( 
Our Water

The greatest eSnstructL 
question that now knocks 1. 
at the door o f  our thoughts ' 
servatioa o f  our water.* 
bucket o f  flood water A ,  
reach, through Texas «tret. 
Gulf o f  M exico. Enough w a r,, 
within the broad borders o f.!»--- 
all our dom estic, agricultp’ 
and m anufacturing puruo» 
erly conserved and wisC’" 
most learned engineer e 
quately estimate the eo ..^  
the im pounding o f  our w-j^jv 
to our people. W e t» "  
rain fall, we need the 
permit it to run 
the sea. for  like 
the mill. It ne* 
is favorably 
lng o f  Us * 
o f Its wat 
our riv-

u u u n cm e  reatures as to soil and sur-t> 
roundings, and each  In it* develop-1 tb 
ment should be considered separate’

Better Agricultural 
Policy of Texas

Because farm ing Is the biggest ImC 
ness In Texas, because it is the gooeCTJ,, J  
that lays all the golden  eggs. I am In 
favor o f  working out a better agricu l
tural policy for  this state. The Indi
vidual farm er m ay by the use o f  the 
plow  make two blades o f grass grow  
where only one grew  before, but he 
cannot, acting Individually, get full 
value for  the tw o blades o f  gross.
The products o f  the field should he 
sold upon the same business principle 
as the products o f  the factory. The 
proper marketing o f crops is beyond 
the control o f the individual farm er 
This being true, should not the farm 
ers apply to this problem  the princi
ple o f co-operation  and m ake this a 
com m on cause, and com e together In 
clubs and associations for mutual 
counsel and h elp ? W hat the In
dividual needs to  have done, but 
w hich he cannot do for him self, 
he should seek to get done through 
co-operation  with hie neighbors. 
W hat needs to be done fo r  the 
general welfare, but w hich neither the 
individual nor the co-operative  group 
can do. the governm ent should help to 
do. Therefore. I am  In favor o f  the 
A. A M. college, the departm ent o f  ag
riculture, and all the agricultural 
agencies o f the state, assuming their 
true responsibility to the people of 
Texas and that we work out a bright
er and better agricultural day. To do 
this som e steps must be taken which 
will enable the farm er to receive a 
fair price from  the ultimate consum er 
for his products. The truth is that 
our system o f  sal* and distribution of 
farm  and ranch products D far less 
efficient than our system o f  produc
tion. Sweet potatoes are now selling 
in som e part* o f  Texas at one dollar 
per bushel and at other places, not 
two hundred milea away, for three 
dollars per bushel. There are place*
In Texas where onions and cabbage 
are permitted to rot In the field, 
while In other parts o f  the sta’ e the 
price* fo r  these same products »* 
high as to alm ost prohibit coj 
tlon. This past sum m er T 
cents In Dallas fo r  r 
watermelon, and a fte - fb
ride on the train I arrives JIa.
where seventy-two loads o .  fhelon* 
which had on the day before  been 
hauled to town by the farm ers, had to 
be hauled back hom e and fed to the 
hogs, for  the reason that we had no 
system o f  m arketing our farm  p rod 
ucts. W hite cotton is our ch ie f cot" 
m odify, our distressingly unfair -e 
tern o f  m arketing robs ’ he * 
every year o f  untold w 
the farm er offers h> 
he does not know It. 
or the m arket price. *- 
the m ercy o f  the buyer, v. 
reports show that it Is a  com» 
curence for cotton o f  the salt 
and s’ aple to sell at prices 
from  three to thirty dollars p 
on the tam e day In markets 
hundred m iles apart, ar 
throughout the state cotton  va 
actual value from  five to forty 
per bale would sen In the same m. 
on the same day for  the same m  
It le conservatively estimated 
there Is a loss o f  approxim ate! 
dollars on  every bale o f  cotto 
keted, due to uudergradlng. 1 
self will mean a net lose to  the 
ere o f  Texas, thle year, o f mor<
$24 090.000. The state, throut 

p ro p e r  agencies, has establish 
mor* than twenty counties o f  the 
cotton claseirg and m arketing o. 
through which farm er* m ay learn 
grade, staple and m arket price o f  h .. 
cotton. On Inquiry, I find that this 
has been • great aid to the farm er and 
has saved thousands o f  dollars to the 
com m unities where these Inform a
tional office* have been established.
I am in favor o f  extending the estab
lishment o f  these o ffices  by the state 
so that the f  ■mere o f  * erv
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W herever pecan or walnut 
I f r o »  they should bo plain«<1.
nortal Jim  H ock. the noblest 
i f  thsm all, s«l a splendid *x- 

hen ho requested that no 
b le  slab mark his last resting
it Mg
• permitted to grow there and 
fruit th ereof be gtien  to the

. to plant. This great com m oner 
'wavs h id about him the arom a

hk-ago and w# eat northern bacon, {bold  and barren head above the brok
W e shipped from  Texaa thta year over : en bulwark* o f  the law. Not only
two thousand carloads o f  poaches and 
m ors than that want to waste In the 
orchards, because we had not gn f- 
flclent can nine factories, yet our bark 

that the pecan and the | yards are f .led with empty oa rs  bear
ing a California label. W'e can  grow  
enough broom  corn  to supply the 
world, and yet It Is hard to find a 
woman who »weens her hom e wt»h a 

I and who always lived close Texas ma in. W ith  a  m illion

■uuuld our laws be faith fu lly exe
cuted. but they should be Impartially 
t tnnnlettred. No corp ora te  power 
should aver asc nd so high that ths 
strong a im  o f  the law cou ld  not roach

counted.

Public

ople, dream ed, ] dare »ay. [e cu  hub's ,i year 'M ailed  from  Texas no justification, 
this request Of the day i cattle, all our shoes are made In fo r -  or by the manv fo r  overriding lawful 

•** nut-bearing trees would sign factories. W hile Texas has th e 1 authority. W hatever tend* to weaken 
'h ad e  our homes, but line t.ur | largest ca lf market tn the world our respect for  the law, 1 nperils the nu-

W here these trees will not people bought last year from  out o f  tlon. F or  e x  year* 1 was the prose-
nt those best su ted to the the state dairies about S00 000 p ou n d s ' curing attorney o f  m y county and no

• p 'autlng o f  these trees, “ to o f  butter. The laborer In Texas fights one ever questioned but what the law
1 all day and lift their leafy un unfair battle for bread. H< Is! was en forcu l. 1 hurled the Ian e

car load was shipped to Chloago attd 
they laid enough sgg* on the road to 
pay th# freight. A floek  o f  these 
sw eet-tem pered, hard-w orking, p ro 
ductiva birds should b* around every > 
h om e As governor, 1 shall tender the I _  , ,

___________ ________  ____  pow er o f the sovernm enl to the work
It, and no hum an bring should ever , o f  the L lvo Stock Com m ission to aid *  J l o l U l H J W J l i J  
descend so low that his w him pering ' in placing the beat o f  Improved live

stock at every farm  house, In stam p
ing out all slock  diseases, and In se
curing a proper m arkvt fo r  the stock 
when ready fo r  sale.

vote, Ilk* h i*  freely cast and fairly  man Ufa In TexaaT A large pre cent

voice cou ld  not be h e a r d  in 
the tem ple o f  justice. In this 
land o f  freedom  there can be 

whether by the one

State Forestry
It seem s to me that Texas has been 

short-sighted in regard to ths plant
ing o f  trees. Tills is true, not only

o f  our Infants are thrown out on  a 
trash pile o f life, our ch ildren  go un- 
conserved, luid our m anhood u npro
tected. W hile I am  lu the governor's 
office, the squeal o f  a pig will never 
be heard above the cry o f a child, and 
1 shall always feel a deeper cunoern 

...  _ .  „  , In the rom ping red -faced  children o f. O ur public Institutions should at * ” .Texas than in her roam ing w hlto- 
tlme* be properly maintained. It fac„,j . alves. Let us do away with
should be a pleasure to the peoplo to m11j .henries »m l n.vlii.-s »-ida.M Av-erv r.i.nfnrl tw.MsIhln to the «mglll.lS «11(1 llleurit S »nil pOUUCS S.Kt ,add every com fort possible to the 
heroes o f  the Confederate Hom e. The

at night, will add a aroused at an early m orning hour b y ,th e  law through the shining shield . .. b ,
m u - «  New England alarm  clock , puts on that sheltered crim e wherever found, com m ercially, but from  the standpo.nta decorative be

parable wealth to his overalls made in New York, pulls j l  
the orator's tongue, ion his bools bearing a St. Louis name

found on SMumtug my duties ns o f  com fort, pleasure and^beauty. Tcxa 
! prosecuting attorney, m ore than Oil*

nor the attlat’a brush ! washes his face with Massachusetts hundred ealoons In my county with
had at ona time 14.000,000 acres o f 
•*>e finest pine tim ber land in the

‘Hall cost. The Industrial colleges o f made 
L i r  J 8 ,tat*  should be requited to grow 

these trees, free o f c. si 
setting out.

|*ion can  look after them.

-ver hope o describe T be-e  eoap In an Ohio bowl, sits dow n to hi» screens before  their bar* In violation 'w orld  and It s said that tn
* can be planted and cared for at ; hr« akfa.-l on a  chair und at a taUe o f  the law. In thirty da>s there was ten years it will all bo exhausted. !• or

. . .  ... . . „ . . j « l n  and eat* K ansas,not a screen tn the county, the only ¡ 'h e  past fifteen years we have been 
bacon. Missouri b »cult. M ichigan po- populous county in Texas thut did not i cutting yearly 1.13.000.000 worth o f

ready for  tatoes and corn  flakes put up at Battle . have them. 1 found open saloons on raw lum ber from  our Texas forests.
The Highway Com rais. I'reek when as a m atter o f  fact the Sunday and open gam bling houses \We have over five mi l.on acres or

small raw materials o f  all these com m odities seven days in the week. In the name 
Texas as nowhere o f  the law 1 closed them both, putting 

This sam e c.ttzen I fourteen o f  the ring leaders In Jail In 
an iron bed. cook s  lone dev and »hutting 'he  d o -rs  o f 

n « 'm e . pi neh« Ms - th irty-five places by perm anent lr -

We have In thA etnie tw o Ins'ltu-

•a otvert the 
t  section o f our 
nland lakes and 
In that way pro- 

. .ow the rich alluvial 
»• .low er sections o f  these 

ti mated that at least 
•res o f  land on the 

t subject to overflow . 
..v  worth, on an average, 

airs an acre, protect it 
l. and tt will bs worth 

atf dollars an acre, adding 
the material wealth o f m e 

it* hundred and tw enty-five 
dollars. On the low er C olo-

coet. fo r  a /years and then they will 
■selves, as they ornam ent

-  roads, produce needed 
e same time help 'o  

. . . a  COM of living. He 
n u  a tree by the lonely roaii- 

. order that others may en joy 
u* shade, eat Its fruit and use its tim 
ber, is a benefactor to the hum an 
race.

Open Up Our Agri
cultural Lands

are produced in 
else in the world
sleeps at night on

r»f> •» n Irn

creeds, and com m ence a crusade fo r
««.*■»»"■• .1 .». A  eon,■ i;;,,;!:1

herent right to lie well-born an d  
u,'~ reared am id surroundings that do nob 

deform  him, I stand for  the work o f  
the Texas Congress o f  Mothers; be 
cause I believe we should c o n s e r v e ®  
our ch ildhood, the state «  most v a ln a -S  
ble asset, 1 am in sympathy with the ■  
undertakings o f  the Texas Child W ei- 1  
fare com m ission; because 1 bclievo this 1 
stale furnishes a rich field for social ’ 
service, I stand ready to back the pur
poses o f  tile Texas Slate W elfare 
league, nnd herati-e I want to have a  

tiona the very thought o f  which should .part in the prom otion and prom ulga- 
touch to sym pathetic music the sweet- j tlon o f every enterprise and undertak
es! note In the lute o f life To the Ing o f  human uplift, I cham pion  tho 
unfortunate children o f  tho Blind and program  o f  the Texaa Federation o f  
the Deaf and Dum b Institutions our j W om en s clubs. If the hour ev er 
hearts and our pocket-books should com es In th.s state when we cannot

diseases have had their mind 
throned, should he g.ven every 
com m odutlon  possible.

The Blind and the 
Deaf and Dumb

another Institutions

cu t-over land not adapted to agricu l
ture. and the refoi estratlon o f  that 
vast area is a question o f  far-reaching
im portance. Law s should he paused I ever turn with the fidelity and co n -j hear above the Jingle o f  our gold and

field with an Iron plow , travels over tlon* I was the first proaecut.ng 
ir o n  ran* b> means o i  an iron en g .n e, , attorney In T ex «»  to send a landlord 
all mad* In Pennsylvania. notw .th -|to the penitentiary for perm itiing 
»fading Texaa has enough Iron ore to gam bling on hta premises, as I also
»..np 'v all nor want» »nr a hundred 
years to  com e. I f  this citi? n h ap 
pens I o 'b e  a cotton grow er, he plants 
his cotton  with a cotton  planter m ade 
on? o f  the «tate, hoes It w *h a ho* 
made out o f  the state, plow s It with 

ultuutor made out o f  m e » a .r , 
P

lead Ui* wi.y "b y  b e i n g  tho 
first to »erure a penitentiary con v ic
tion for sell ng Intoxicants in prohi
bition territory. I did not en force  the 
law in anger, but in keeping with my 
outh o f  o lflce . It » i n  my duty to see 
that no crim e escaped or trlti

requiring the planting o f  trees around j s 'u ncy  o f  the heliotrope that gives to 
all school houses and public buildings, 
nnd the people should be encouraged 

I to plant trees about the hom e. I lift 
my hat In gratitude to tho thoughtful 
plonefrs w ho planted the tree*, the 
friendly shades of which we now en 
joy. Ho w ho plants a tree plants a 
living poem  to ble«s and brighten tho 
generations that are yet to be.

Texas has on* hundred and thirty 
m illion acres o f  uncultivated land. 
Most o f  this land Is owned by a small 
num ber o f  individuals One person is 
holding, unim proved, three million 
acre* o f  agricultural land, while an- 

annual loss to the rice g row -(o th er is keeping fo r  speculative pur- 
o ts estimated to be about poses an area larger than the state of 
Uion dollars on account o f j R hode Island. Som e ten people own 
' o » i  caused by th* surplus ! over a million acres each, while m ore 
v e upper end o f  the river, ¡than fifty hold title In excess o f  one 

preventing this Is in- hundred thousand acres each. There 
•a com pared <v|th the are m ore than five hundred thousand 

The net savings o f  rice fam ilies In Texaa that own no land. 
.  sustain a  capitalization o f Just this plain statem ent as to the 

ed and forty million dollars, ¡m anless land and the landless man 
governor o f  Texas will merit suggests to every thoughtful mind a 

‘ tude o f  generations yet u n -1 serious problem . The 
«  will widen and strengthen land ts not a new ques 
o f  the State W ater Com m ls- first beat his sword into a plowshare 

tt can make pro per topo- and his »pear Into a pruning honk, the 
.c  surveys, condem n land, locate ; ownership o f  land has caused battle*

to be fought, in field and forum , 
around the world. Land, without re-

ka it and put» It Into a cotton  ».tek I over the law. The law everywhere Should W 6 K€€P
should be conquering and triumphant.m ade out of the state, loads It on 

wagon made out o f  the state 
I Ml m achinery made out o f  the 
exchanges tt for cotton  goods made 1 false and ring in the true, as provided

cotton m attre-s and under a cotton 
sheet made out o f  the state and at last 
he ts burled in a lonely Texas grav 
w rapped In a cotton ehroud fashioned 
and form ed by foreign hands. W#

t on ti should be conquering anu trium pnani. _  a .  -
gin* It T o  uphold the law. to prevent crim e, S p n ^ r n t P  L  llUTCll 
• state, j to prom ote Justice, to r.ng out the r

and State?out o f the *tate, tleep*« at night on a • by the «ratines o f  Texaa shall bt my
purpose as you r governor.

‘d Labor, Capital and
have lost all our wisdom , my friends, f  p  f  r» 1 1 /  
if w* continue the wo (icy o f perm itting l  »•* t  L d  n

the sun when he sets the sains look 
it gave when he rose.

Our Penitentiary 
System

W e have a penitentiary system In 
w hich the state has Invested over seven 
million dollar*. There Is an average 
o f  about four thousand people con-

the click  o f  our factories the call o f  
humanity, then th» time has nrrlved 
when from  out our falling fortunes 
should com e som e Texas poet to ring 
a burning song o f  ‘ 'M a n s  Inhum anity 
to Man."

The Governorship 
of Texas

Four states on this continent are te

our labor and raw material to enrich i 
th* people o f other lands The world
ts now undergoing an Industrial. today etruggl.ng fo r  supremacy, 
change. The m orning light
ing for  a bigger, better ‘ _  __  __ _____ .
dt.strial day for Texaa As a people {„ organize,’  Is clear. These" organiza-

W hlle man Is by nature a religious 
as well as a political being. It Is wise rial burden to the state, 
to  keep separate church  and state.
Our forefathers died at Bunker lllll  
and witnessed the v ictory o f  Atneri-

fined In our pen.tentiary. It owns ¡be  the centers o f cIvlLxailon. One is 
large plantation» o f  the most valuable I Illinois, bordering on the Great I.alios, 
agricultural lands to be found a n y -¡o n e  is New York, the gateway to 
w here. This system has been the sub 
Ject o f  many Inquiries, many inves 
ligations 
troubles.

Europe; one Is California, the open 
door to Avia; and the other, greater 

and many adm inistrative j than all three com bined, is Texaa. on 
It has always been a finan- I the com m erce-carrying Uulf. the high-

Labor. capital and th* law. are all . . . . .  „  , . .... ,_  we m ight have religious nnd political 
'liberty. The civil authorities should 

ht is break-| tho cause o f  labor has the right, fo r  j never Interfere with the religious opln - 
brighter in- > ow-n protection and preservation, i lone o f  any one. The state should

W hy these way to Fouth Am erica und the feeder 
fine farm  lunda with free convict labor to both the Atlantic and the Pac.fic. 
to  work them do not m ake ru n n in g 'T h e Creator never shaped n fairer 
expenses. I do not know. I am o f  the land than Texas nor crow ned one with 
opinion, however, that If our pen t-j greater possibilities. Texas is five 

can ai m* at Yorktow n in order that j tentlary cannot be made at least s e l f - ! times the site o f England, larg> r than
BUdaining, the present system ought 
to be forever abolished.

Department  ofnever opnre«* religion, and religion 
should M W  c e r t  o ti e state. A con - #
etliutlonal governm ent, however, can D i t / y f  * /»  J-f a  rtl t  / l  
never flour. ?h without rel.glous I n - :*  W L /lJ l»  l l C a l  I I I

ttgding sites for dams and estab- 
'ex a s  a system o f Impounding

'e r flow  water so that not «ne fard  to Its selling prt *. Is the meat
i*»will ever run in waste to

* Highway 
There”

ould be o f  great 
v o f  this fo r - 

bunding o f  
* hundred 

* rwral 
'lobe

e ow nership o f  . * ’,* * * " ln* ,0 J’ ® big enough to take tlon* hav« great.y m proved. proper.y
•Dn Since man ° t  ,h * b.g opportunities • BO_ , h„  Uvlng conditions o f  tho»* who
ato a ulowehara tha* “ r'  ° ' :r , ?  A* your >— »■■*« 1 Mve by th# sweat o f  their b row a T h » I

v * “ r« «  ,h ® P“ “ **  ° f ,u ch  ro n * I man w ho work* with brawn and the I fluene# perm eating its political life. im nortant denart-
► tltutionl and statutory laws as are m aa w ho * orka with bra n are broth - and the church  can never grow  to ™t o f  * u r  « a t 7  » t i n m a n .
conducive to the planting o f  factcrle* > r* , ail<i each should not only r e -I  full strength o f  usefulness except b e - (
by the cotton field*, the stock ranches, Ce iVe fo r  his toll a com pensation com - 'neath the protecting wing o f  the law. *•'*’  - i t
'h e  fruit or. hard# and th# truck gar- m ensurate with living conditions, but I He only Is a true citizen w ho "renders \ n1
den# o f Texaa. should have tim e to road, t o ‘ unto Caesar the things that are Cue- *  ° '

the Germ an Em pire or the B fpubllo 
o f  France. In clim ate, soli and nat
ural resources she challenges the pro
ductive power o f  man to do h a best 
In the sisterhood o f  states she lead» 
them »11 In cotton and general agrl 
cultural productions, as well a* in 
tho raising o f  cattle, horses, mules, 
hogs, sheep and g< at». Texas p ro 
duces enough oil to f.ll the burners,« I .U  m e  I . . u . ' . ,  u r n  n v . r .  u m -  m  t n i . r n m i n i  i t e m  e n o u g n  o n  vo i . ii m e  Durit ,  r*

! S « * « ? V S b ï l e  « ‘ ‘ . l .h . The work o f  _ « * •

w* have There »valuable thing
just so much land and no more. The gw • • • ,
genius o f  man can whisper across the C j Q U 3 l l Z a t l 0 n  3 0 0 .

nt, fly around th# world, ami ”  
read the secrete o f the sky. but It r j  s ,  ■ *
cannet m ake on# acre o f  land, le It t \ .€ Q .U C T 1 0 n  O T  
wire, my frten !e. fo r  Texaa to permit 
a few people to hold for  speculative

agricultural Und* un- i  d X a L l O n

ery home 
persons

Like death. It knocks with equal pace 
nt th e  cottage and the castle gate. It 
la now an adm itted fact that a num ber

think, to converse, to en joy fireside ; W e  and unto G od the things that are 
and fam ily. W ithout this le.sure from  G od 's." A person has no m ore -lght
the grind o f  dally toll. man. God'* to sh rk the duty he ow es the » U t * , f  dreaded *nd destructive
m asterpiece, becom es "stolid and than the duty he owes the church. No a?«*the^ re s u lt« o f  bad^sanlia-
itu n n M ." W hile labor organ « H o n s  ha* Gte right to , i t | „ ^  ! „ v ”  t lw t.o n  .h o w . that th .
and capital com binations have their church  pew wrapped In hi* im ag inary1

[largest loading oil export in the world 
is In Tex»*. The largest cotton ex 
port in the world la in Texaa. The 
largest lum ber mill In the world U In 
Texaa The largest gins, com presses 
and oil mills In the world are In T ex 
as. The largest local wool market o f  
the world Is In Texas. The largest

people o f  Texaa paid out last year, on|*oca* tom ato market, honey m arket

On* o f  the most Important

pnrpuae» her
used, while thousands o f  our people 
are clam oring for  homes, and while
humanity s starving for the product* as one o f the most com plex and 
o f  the »ou. H a. not the time com * pUoatw3 que,tlona to con front
w hen Texas ahould dem and that her _  ~ ~  ... . . . , - --------
agr cultural lands be opened up to the *,3 *e administration will be the equal- and capital should be forever silenced, 
cultivators o f  the soil, the home build- ;x;*tion and reduction o f  taxaUon. I .  M e  live In a land o f  law. '* 'th*

curb-eton* crook s 
state governm ent.

th e 'h om e*  owner* Hte°ho^ii#Udo- , ’ an<1 fn’’ O ur constitution s a y s ! only king that wears n o crow n. Its ¡and that the m oral m anhood o f  the
* . 1 * T a s a t lo a  stvall Via aw, uni an/4 t m l . ________̂  . ______ —_ _ _____________ S _ __. ____________a to u Vi til A Via u a  nrv rva A» tlvaealn

fenders o f  our country? 
itood. o f  course, that 
.and owners are to be paid full value

It Is under- “ Taxation shall be equal and unl- 
¿ - g ,  J large ' form.'* In th# face  o f  that dcclara-

tlon and with current knowledge o f

m andates are supreme. I am  opposed 

name, that defies ths laws o f  my coum

• «a t 1 
porta- 

_ nat will 
state along , 

o f  perfected ‘
.r  country so I 

as will have easy 
.ad

uletri button o f  farm j

. .  -rm e r 's  greatest difficulty Land of Home
xiarkctlng the proper time.

'.a Good roads will have r t o r c
l o  annihilate both time and v  V Y I i t i  J  

/ M d  bring the field  o f  the 
w  close to tho table o f  the 

J|#r. It ta estimated that what “ tlon.
I n d u c e r  sell* for  th lrty-ftrs cent*, j From 
-onsum er pay# one dollar. It l* 

th cost o f  selling that produces

’or their land. Three land* should be ■ gl ari ng Inequalities « lis tin g  try. D ifferences between em ployes
, tided fo r  th* 1 throughout the state, not on ly bo- and »m ployer should receive an open,

free, fair »nd  honest discus* on. and 
then be settled In peace around the 
cou ncil table, by ballots and not by 
bullets. The all-potent ballot In the 
h a n d s  o f  the people will not 
long perm it Unjust and unfair laws 
to Oppress any class o f  our citizen « 
Broad aa is this republic, there is 
beneath Its flag no room  fo r  co rp o r 
ate pow er that would oppress labor.

lu settled as now provided fo r  th e . -  . . . . . .  .  - _
purpose o f  tazation and all land clas- c®u"H*e bu* individuala there
sifled as purely agricultural should h* »  b^ n f ° r, >*“ [■ no “ rtcu . e ffort 
have, above a certa.n acreage, a  grad- ; T.*** *° ,h ® barm ™ » o f  tax#«
uated land tax and an Inheritance land exam ples can be cited o f  c o  tin-
tax assessed against it. m aking It un- ! l ,e» and Individuals paying dou bl» 
profitable for one person to hold largo ! * h* t ,h *y P «y » “ <* ? ? her»  “ o l
areas o f  uturned agricultural landa I t*aylng one-fifth  enough. Many c o r 

porations and individuals are recelv - 
lin g  th# protection o f  the governm ent

Let Us Make Texas a '“lhou, helpln* 10 malnuln lt 11 ,a

land should havo no part therein. 
From  every tom b o f  burled glory and 
from  every hall o f  living knowledge 
com es today to every citizen tb* clear 
bugle ca ll o f  duty to both church  and 
•tat«

Freedom of 
Speech

The grandest contribution  made by 
Am erica to th* children o f  men la the

o f  gratitude that she will never be 
able to repay, for  the eplendld service 
they rendered during the

the world are tn 
not be proud o 

In seeking this 
follow ing an ambition 

worth while. I seek 
wear the o fflc  al 

pow er never m ad* 
man either great o r  good. I seek 
not that I may walk the pathway

-r id  w id- i ° f  honor, for there is no position with- 
waY ¿ o t T n ^  o V ^ b k u t s - ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^  
tn the private walk# o f  Life. M ote ■ J " i i rbf h hY l ^ b.w f 1*!*?.- 1
progress was made along general lines i ^ Y n 'n e  fnr f . m .  u " i , .  » ¿ .  » o a l !  
o f  sanitation and health during th* ror *■ ,h * “ M * f

(1 per cent o f  th* total ad valorem
tax o f  the State The tax rate on land I  f) f )  D e e  />  r i  f

____   __  ___ ________ . . . . . .  haa doubled th# past five y ea r«  The *  v  v  i  C  l  w  C l i  l
v ’ " I " . , -  (present tax rate ahould be reduced at -  .It le th# heart o f  humanity^ . ,eaJlt haJf Jf a l, lha prop« r,y  la niade A m P T I C S T !  

lt flow# al] th# virtues and bear Its Dart o f  ths burdens o f  the •aJaavT I i b d / i

The bom * ts the measure o f  civili- ha

spring ail tho forces that m a k i a 
t cost o f  Uvlng A_ good ’ road j « «m tr y  ei her good or great. E m - 
vlll ralse the pries o f the pro- . pires may decay, dynasties m sy die

to bear Its part o f  tb* burdens o f  the 
governm ent and taxes are equalised
this reduction could be made without W o are living in a day o f  political |

should alw ays speak with a m onarch 's 
vole# Slow Indeed should we be In 
lim iting either free th ou gh t tree 
speech, free  press, or  free assembly.

Opposed to Class

fawning, for  fam e 1« the most fick le  
goddess at whose shrine one ever w or
shipped. Those w ho crow n you to- 
day m sy  cru cify  you tom orrow. I 
seek It that I may render a  high and 
an unselfish service to tble rare, rich 
and rom antic state on whose bosom  
I was nursed, along whose pleasing 
pathways have bloom ed all the flow eis  
o f my youth. Into the warp and w oo f

oven 
leath 
sleep

honored dust o f tho*« whose 
bear, tho»# who while this 

was yet young, with rifle and
th ^ jm rt o f  the D ep ^ tm en t o f  F u b l l o j « -  ¿ T £ . b*o<*

tw o years w* were m obilising our 
men for  m ilitary service than during 
the preceding tw enty-five y e a r«  As
a legislator. I advocated and voted 
fo r  the m easure enacted a t  that time 
which form s the foundation o f  our 
pretent splendid m edical la w « As 
president o f  the board o f  trustees of 
th* oecond 
th* south, 
and the

or tn# Doara or trustees or r ,  “ _  .  . .  . r : -------- —  V --------
id lanr*»« medical ro ll»* »  ,n I « f
i, I am fo r  th « m edical law« «*£*"2 , l ****t
m e d ic a l  nrofeaMon o f Tex.'i». • Mfe « be*t blood* and beneat m edleal p r o r e e ^  M  t e x a «  whoi<1 M crad , , hall

crippling the efficiency  o f  governm en- i an<* «octal unrest. N o one can tell Legislation
,  . . -  - . ----------- i-  . . .  — ------  . i tat serv ice«  An occasion  like this will . what tom orrow  may bring forth. T h e . —
NoroYly Jin ¿ooS r ^ r S e  c h ^ e d  “ Pfht .S ftlng ¿ortun i tt  7 hPUV 'C 5  ,r° m, ° “ r con,Ututlon br,8t,M wl,h ," “ 1-. ______________ .  »_. __, ,  ____ . . . .  ,__________. ______ ,    various m etnoas tnat can and snouia | within and not from  the Invasion o f .t . i , i— -  - i . . .  i . - i . i - t i —  Ta._

! be invoked as a means o f  equalizingfrom  th* standpoint o f  cold 
■ v  com m erce, 

j  the power 
'om fort, pleasure 
s th*

*y will build up ou r schools 
•en ou r churches. Increase the 
ship o f  fraternal »octette*, 

country life m ore attractive to 
u cg  people and w.U have a len
to  bring all our people Into 
com radeship and fellow sh'p. 
-#. as your governor. I shall 

tjqd th# Texas High sea v de- 
<a progressive and aggres- 
» f  perm anent road buiid- 

‘ tiggestlona are made as 
build them. First, I am

war. but the horn*, m an’s castle, re- !

btillJ ng or beautifying a home unless 
he own* the land. 1 am 
tavor o f  opening up our agrl' 
land for sale to small land owners but 
I am m favor o f  the state extending 
her credit under proper regulations to 
her worthy and Industrious citizens, 
enabling them to buy land with a 
small paym ent down and on long 'line 
at a low rate o f  Interest. W ith all our 
boundless unused lands and with our 
ever Increasing wealth are we going 
to »hove the landless man o ff  the

. but they will main* the pride and the pow er o f  the reducing !our rnx b o r d e ^  h,.t • » «»retgn roe cavnovism  ana
er o f  speech to p e .p l«  Land ow nership Is conducive t h ^  to m o ^  e ^ L r  country should be taught at

552 r s  t s a w s F * -  '¡m r js z
.............................................E > S  Expenditures oi Our ..............

Government  
Alarming

within and not from  th* Invasion o f (b i,ion,  against etas* legislation. Tex- 
a foreign  foe  FatrloUem and love >f her bl], o f  rtshtJ p roh ;b lu  , he

xat maintain# absolute 
road system, o f  accept - 

a-d we can get from  the 
ment. « »  the govern- 

>ad* as rural mall

Aa gov ernor o f  Texaa It .shall be 
my purpose to cut out all expenses 
that art not absolutely essential. The 
grow ing expenditures o f  our govern-

_  _ _____ _ __ ____   ̂ ment have h e  ome alarm ing. In 1 ( 0 J,
constitutional and statutory Taws aa 1'h e  legislature o f  which 1 was speaker

the understand ng o f  earth ? I think not. Aa governor, I 
w.U encourage the passage o f such

will make It possible for  every indus
trious citizen to own the land h* cu l
tivates. where he can en joy in his own

wher- 
beforov

known that Am ericanism  
on one's pla£e o f  

sense all o f  us are fo r 
e ign er«  U y grandfather cam e from  
acroee the ocean to m ake his borne 
1n this land. Y'ou may ^have com e 
later. W e are each Americana If we 
believe In Am erican Institutions, are 
true to Am erican Ideals and bow In 
obedience to the mandates o f  A m eri

c a n  law. I f  while 1 am governor, the 
I. W. W .’a. who believe not In this 
republic, set their unhallowed feet 
where falls th* light o f  the Ix>ne Star 
and defy the law o f  th* land, the 
entire civil and m ilitary power 
o f  the state will be mobilized on tb* 
field o f  action  to uphold It.

to -b
the highways o f  the elvIllJktlon that 
we now enjoy. Certainly I shall p er
mit no act o f  min# to  dim  the luster 
e f  ths Lon# Star that em blem s her 
liberty, or m ar the bright escutcheon 
o f  her fam e. Aa your ch ie f executive. 
I shall never work In brush too thick 
nor In Umber too  high to he seen,

__ _________ ,but will at all times m ove on the open
gold, and forgetting the ringing m a rts ! beneath the clear white H'-'ht

- -| o f  'he  unelntided day Th# flag o f the

“Man's Inhuman
ity to Man”

Laying aside for  a m om ent In our 
thinking, the getting o t goods and

granting o f  special privileges. Our 
governm ent should never be adm inis
tered for  the benefits o f  a favored few.
Close legislation Is contrary to the fun 
dam entals <Tf our governm ent, and If.answ ered  
elected governor, 1 shall ure the veto 
pow er acalnst a ll such laws.

while 
go

In my 
down

hands, m ay 
In honorable

o f  trade and th# whirling wheels o f ,  ,
com m erce, let us briefly consider thal
old and ever new question, "A m  1 m> llmea __ ,
brother's k eeper?" In th# twilight 1 . but  ** * 111 never be furled 
dawn o f  history this query was asked. .J”  th* .fac® iea r ' ¡>«v*r folded at 
and now beneath the bright light o f ! ,ha **•* o f  favors and never d rsgred  
a twentieth century eun. It must be ,n dust o f  dishonor. I yield j o  no

get from  the federal hom e enslaved by no Shylock debt.
g  the next two years.

- - t v  trn million

'y  e 
■offter- 
• bual- 

•ulk’.lng 
ry five 
•> *o l-

not
not

the fruit o f  labor’s reward, wet 
with hum an tears and cankered 
" ¡th  human ca r e «

“ ^actories  in 
\ * or Write An
other u Paradise 
LostlM

¡o f  th* house allowed an approprta 
tlon fo r  running the state m achinery 
o f  three million dollars, while th* last 
leg stature granted an allow ance o f 

! seventeen million dollars. Those In 
au 'hority  have permitted the ex- _  ,
Dense* o f  the governm ent to  double f j f f f "  /  
during the past f.ve  yea r«  Texaa has , A / i V C d l D L A
em ployed In the service o f  th* state 
■1.S45 persona, with an annual payroll 
o f  14.728.1st Th* useless waste o f
the people * tax money should n ever, Texas until |ta value now exceede a 
be permitted I believe a public o f -  ha)f  billion dollar*. This Im prove- 
flce 1* a public trust, and so believing.
I. as the prosecuting 
county, turned 
ury. above my
my © floe . $24.7»» ©0. In four y e a r s '* " '"  V -_e » - . 1 » was a boy on the farm  1 milked nineo f my adm in.stration I paid into the|v „ . ,  / ________ _____ ____ _

A» a b ig  business proposition we

Improvement of

W » have during the last few  years 
Im proved the live stock Industry o f

Stand For 
State Rights

The autonom y o f  the states should 
b# forever preserved. T he constantly 
Increasing absorption o f  pow er by the 
federal governm ent should be checked. 
It Is contrary to the genius o f our In
stitutions. Th# states should be left 
free, as far aa possible, to handle their 
own Internal affa 'ra. States, like In
d iv idual« should have all the freedom  
possible "T o  secure their r ig h t« "  our 
forefather* for  seven years »hed their 
blood on every battlefield from  Con
cord to S’ orktow n. and unless we cling 
cloee to these fundam ental principles 
we will be w recked on th* rocks In an 
iconoclastic storm.

ment how ever is true only as to local- /—\ „  _ _  „  „  J
In o  the Dublfo treSf- ll1' 8 a " ' 1 Individuals. I »land for  the O p p O S C O  t O  

I Placing o f  Improved live stock In the r  r
.7*1 ©0. In tour year* i ^ 1 * XS_r̂ T7_ “ ^ . . ,^ .b * ? _ i  S O G i S / l S / T ?

treasury m ore money than all the 
¡other county attorneys o f Texas com - 

to^hulld factories In Texaa to .blned. I could have used, under the
law. this surplus If I had wished, but 
I thought then and think now that a

-  m aterial Into th* fin - 
W e are prodigal o f  

•s and wasteful o f  our 
¡¡sources. O ne-fourth  the 

i fabric o f  th# world is grown 
ras f ie ld «  yet she operates only 
small cotton  mills. W hy should 

lip  our three m illion bale* of 
• cotton  to the New England 

and after it la m anufactured

m»ht1c o fficer should cqndnrt ths neo- ¡V 
pie’s a ffa irs with the same business . 
ability anti econom y with which he 
would conduct hi* own. Many rem e
dies « re  suggested as how be«t to check | k™  
the grow ing extravagance In the •*- 11 v A  ‘in 
pendittire or our tax money, and tf I am | ,,
elected governor. 1 will do aa Mark

Into the flnlshed product, * h p  T 'v s in ro m m e n d e d . by^ the rem edies
k to the people o f  Texas
the co tton ?  Virginia.

ho
thaï

for  e  bad cold, try all o f  them.
t in “  vw u u n  . v i r * m i» ,  i n n  m  m *

r'-ely grow s a stalk o f  cotton, has r ^ n f O T C P T T I P T l t  O r
mill that has 6,000 em ployes It I C C r / / j C / I t  V I  
'(m ated that a bale o f cotton for , « .
i the Tcras farm er receive» f ! 60  l f ] Q  l t 3 \ V

being m anufactured Into cloth 
sold to him for  approxim ately one i 
»and d ollar«  W hy perm t thta 

am o f  gold to flow  annually out*)’ 
I'egos Having the largest lo^al i '  

>1 market In the world, we possess 
woolen mills. W * are the great*»' 

.lie raising people on earth, yet 70

The Constitution o f  Texas In defin 
ing the duties o f  the governor, saye: 

He shall cause all the laws to  be 
faithfully executed "  W ithout mental 
reeervat on I shall unhesitatingly as
sume that responsibility. The law

and 
A  an 

i Dela- 
-  rich, and 

. * perm ei etn 
sod  •» unused 

yg them  roads

per cent o f  our cattle are slaughtered i form s ths foundation o f  our clvltiza- 
outslde o f  the elate and the milk with tlon. Ths stnbll ty o f  our state and 
which w » cook com e* mostly not from  j the prosperity o f  our people depend 
native cow s, but rrom northern can* on It» rigid eoforcem snt. Ancient lutll* and hta bray. Ilk# freedom 's voire. 
W e sell a steer fo r  on* hundred doi ¡o f  splendor, where Koman senators 
Ian , pay freight on him to Kansas »at. and Grecian tem ples o f  culture

head o f  cow s In order to get milk for  
th# fam ily. If you could coax from  
the cock le-burred  udder o f  a cow  In 
that day a half gallon at a milking, 
she was the talk of  the neighborhood. 
Cows In those days had m ore hide and 
cm tallow, m ore horn and less beef, 

m ore hair and less milk than any oth 
er cattle, 1 suppose. In the world. Now 
our cow s  are wearing th* blue rlb- 

the stock show s o f  the land 
favor o f  supplanting at every 

horns the old fashioned cow  with a 
rood  one. W hen I was a boy I herded 
hogs as people herded sheep. Hogs 
In those day* could run faster than s 
m otorcycle and root deeper than a 
steam shovel. Now the ham gravy and 
th* streaked bacon o f  th* Texae hog 
brings the highest price wherever 
the dinner bell 1* heard or the banquet 
board Is spread. Good hogs should be 
placed In every Texaa pen. W hen I 
was a boy about the only service a 
Texaa m ule cou ld  render was to teach 
the m em bers o f  th* fam ily that If 
they had anything to say about the 
mule they had better say It to hi* 
face  rather than behind his beck 
Now Texns furnishes 20 per cent o f 
th* mule* o f  th* United States He 
1« the co m m e rce ! kin* o f  snlm sls.

City, and a little later buy him  back where ph .losopt era presided, live but 
In ch ipped beef fo r  eight hundred on the half-forgotten  pages o f history
dollars. Texas has proy

< practicable to Union and yet ou '

elf to he« #ti»e Wee 
in ths *h» ” » -rn

is In privileged

permitted to wear

echoes around th* world E iery  Tex
as farm  should hav* up-to-date mJles 
W hen  I was a boy a Texas hen was 
too sm all to furnish meat and too

I am opposed to socialism . The 
governm ent »hould never be permitted 
to run lte strong hand Into my pocket 
and take therefrom  my hard-«arned 
m oney and give It to som e one who 
"neither toll* nor sp in «"  o n  the oth 
er hand the governm ent should never 
perm it the few  to swallow up the 
wealth o f  the many. Neither wealth 
nor pow er should ever be con cen 
trated.

as never beiore, y e «  in 
our struggle for gain and greed, end 
In our scram ble for  place and power, 
have we not overlooked th* supreme 
question o f  the conservation o f  human 
life ?  You can 't build a civilisation 
on corn  and cotton  and rattle, on 
farm s und forests And factories. No 
man should be elected governor of 
T f « » «  w ho lass everything with a 
dollar mark, and balances the ledrer 
o f  Ilfs with figures only. Money 
should never b* rated higher than 
m anhood.

“ W hat constitutes a state?
Not high-raised battlements o r  labored 

mound.
Thick  wall or moated gate;

N ot cities proud, with spires and tur
rets crow n ed;

Not bays and broad-arm  porta.

one In m y devotion to T ex a «  I can 
•*v to  her a* Agne* sold to David 
C opperfleld: " I  have loved you all m y 
life ." I have traveled In forty states 
o f  the Union, In Mexico and Canada, 
but wherever I Journeyed T heard at 
every turn o f  ths road the •'Call o f  
the W ilde”  o f  Texas, and always sent 
back the answering refrain :

"W here 'er I roam , whatever realm s 
I see.

My heart, untram m eled, fond ly  turns
to  T hee."

F rien d « all o f  you w ho believe 
In striking the shackles from  th* 
limbs o f Texaa In order that sh? m ay 
go leaping along her shining path 
way o f  pow er and o f  progress; all 
w ho belleva In sounding louder her 
schoolbeIlsr  and. lifting higher her 
college walls; all w ho belle re tn 
opening wide the door# o f  op p or-

W here. laughing at th# storm , r leh jtu n lty  to every am bitious eon and
navies ride;

Not starred and spangled court*. 
W h eie  low -brow ed buaeness wafts 

perfum e to pride.
N o! M EN— high-m inded men—  

W ith pow ers as far above dull brutes 
endued

In forest, break, or den.
As beasts excel co ld  rock* and bram 

bles rude;
Men, who their duties know.

But know their r ig h t«  and, knowing 
dare m aintain;

Prevent the long-aim ed blow,
And crush the tyrant w hile they rend 

th* chain.
These constitute a  state.”
Last year- beneath the Am erican 

Cng. m ore than 100.000 ln frnts died 
for  want o f  attention, end 316.000 
children died under five years o f  age

tlntxbter bf Texas; all who believe in 
Impounding her wnters and saving her 
lands; all w ho believe In liberating 
Otir im prisoned naMir ij, rcsourc** to 
r.. with u i 'V i '- r t l  f..et«wb»r. ver c iv i
lization unfurls Ita flag; all those w ho 
be lev# (n opening up our agricultural 
land* and building hom es thereon; all 
w ho believe that the tl'lera o f  the soil 
should not be robbed o f  their wealth 
by a faulty m arketing system ; all w ho 
believe In equalizing taxaUon and 
m aking lighter the burdens o f  tha 
governm ent; all who believe that the 
flDbihed products o f  our busy factories 
and wealth from  our bursting g ra n a r -i 
le* should go over the dock» and p lera j 
along ou r fou r hundred miles o f  s c u ^  
shore, to be carried by the argoMicafl 
o f com m erc* to th# port# o f  e v e ry ! 
land; all who believe that those « h d  
l>* honest toll create the wealth sh o u ld ! 
enjoy the fruits thereof; all w ho b * ^  
lleve there la no room  beneath th#We Must Keep Pure :,om_ 

Our Ballot Box
y- ara ngo we all shed tears when the la not tru* to A m erican Ideala and

wild to produce eggs

The right o f  franchise la tha moat 
sacred legacy bequeathed to u* by our 
fa th er«  They dethroned e king and 
placed In our hand a blood-bought 
ballot. Voting Is not only a political 
privilege, but a social duty I am. by 
the enactm ent o f  the most -rigid lews. 
In favor o f  keeping pure and unham 
pered. our election# W om an's r g h t-  
ful presence at th* voting booth sug
gests many laws to both purify and 
dignify the ballot box I am for the 
political sducat'onal crusade o f  the 
Texas Equal Suffrage association In 
Its patriotic effort to put the ballot 
In the hand o f  *v#rv woman and tf I 
am honoted with the o fflr#  I »ask

Tltanlo want dow n with th jrtaen  iX ^ r iV n T n s .ltu H o V iiiT n  w i t T ^ H « «  
hundred human beings on hoard In 
this country, 1«4 4 preventable deaths 
o ccu r every tw enty-four hour#— a TI
tanlc a day. Bad statistics say that 
In Texas last year more than five thou 
sand o f our people d.ed from  tubercu
losis. both a preventable and s cura
ble disease

W ar activities r*vested the startling 
fact that 34 per cent o f  our T ex»» 
boy» were unfit for military service 
on account o f  physical defects. #0 per
cent o f  which were from  preventable „  „ „  , „ rl^ - ulil UI.  ul„ e . . ,
causes Let our medical and nailery baat anfl ttrlghtesst »tar that ever set Ita 
law# be strengthened, let m edfinl >arred seal o f  statehood and aover-

that the hlrhest setddee l* "not to be> 
ntlnmered unto but to m inster;" «11 
who believe In taking truth o f f  the 
scaffold and w rong o f f  the throno—  
all such, men and women, citizens all. 
I Invite to Join me In my candidacy 
to m ake Texaa th* beat place In th* 
world in which to live— a land not 
only m ore glorious than Athena w hen 
Pericles held the key# o f  her destiny, 
not only m ore powerful than B om * 
when her conquering eagles flew from  
Tiber to the Tigris*— but the biggest.

science point the way. and let the gov 
em m ent Io n hands In teaching the H| 
people to walk therein By legislative ..flrd Whir# 
srt» w# protect rattl# from  tick «  hogs 
from  cholera, cotton from  pink boll

etpnty am id tha glittering constella» 
: t'en  that light* the peaceful sky o f  th# 

‘  nd Blue "

Now a Texaa I »hall gladly glv# my approval to any worm , bes» from  foul brood, but what 
*“  - ■— '  -  * — - do « i  do fo r  th# conserva 'k*n, the

health and protection o f  child and
me o* virtue » "d  er'm e era» Plym outh Rock look* like a turkey taw that wilt e n a b l e  hsr to etand hv do » •  do fo r  the conservation, the 

raise, undisturbed, its on the table, and a  short time ago a tha eld* o f  her brother and hava her


